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By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON WV-T- he Senate

nicked ud its censuredebatetoday
In an atmosphereof tensionheight
ened by the descent ol hundreds
of McCarthy admirers on the
capltol.

By trains, buses and private
cars, partisans of the Wisconsin
Republicansenatorflocked into the
city for a "National Rally for Mc-

Carthy" to be held in Constitution
Hall tonight.

Many of them came to the
capltol to buttonholo senatorsand
urge against censureof McCarthy.

Sen. Saltonstall s) told
reporters GO personsfrom Massa-
chusetts had visited him and
broughtsignaturesfrom 4,000 other
McCarthy supporters. He said he
told them he would listen to the
debatebefore making up his mind.

In advancefor the session, Sen.
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TRUETT LATIMER
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For Post
Stat Rep. Truett Latimer. Abi-

lene, announced Thursday that Tie
will be a candidateIn the special
election to Oil the 24th District
Senate vacancy.The election will
be held Dec. 11.

The post becamevacant bv the
death ot the late Harley Sadler of
Abilene.

The Abilene insur-ancem- an

succeeded Sadler as rep-

resentative when Sadler moved in-

to the Senate place in 1952. Lati-

mer won over a field of four can-

didates in 1952 and was unopposed
(or last summer.

Four other men, Pat Bullock,
Colorado City: Dan Sorrells, Abi-

lene: Juston Morrow, Rotan: and
State Rep. David Ratliff. Stam-
ford; have announced intentions
of seeking the job. Deadline for
filing is Friday.

In disclosing his plans to enter
the race,Latimer said: "Many peo-
ple from the district haveurged me
to run for statesenator.After care-
fully considering it more than
three weeks. I have decided to
make the race. I believe my back-
ground and experiencequalify me
for the job. It is my desire to rep-

resent all of the people In the 24th
Senatorial district." "

He said that he planned to re-
turn to Big Spring as soon aspos-
sible to get acquainted With as
many people as possible and pre-
sent his candidacy.

Latimer recently was appointed
to the Texas commission on high-
er education. He serves on five
committees In the House, namely
Insurance,common carriers, pub-
lic health, public lands and build-
ings, and penitentiaries. Latimer
has a record of having attended
every day of both the regular and
special sessions.

Born In Albany, reared In Lou-
den where he attended high
school, he made Abilene his home
iter graduating from Hardin-Simmo-

University in 1951. He
Is a member ot the Abilene First
Baptist Church, Rotary Club, Jun-
ior Chamberof Commerce, the Abi-
lene YMCA board of directors, Is
a master sergeantIn the Texas Na-
tional Guard, and owner of a gen-
eral Insuranceagency. The only
other man to enter the Stato Senate
at that age was Allan Shivers In
1834.

FrenchAnd British,
Socialists
Paris

PARIS U1 By a margin of
more than 6-- the French Socialist
party today voted to support the
Paris agreementsto rearm West
Germany.This was bclievtd to as-

sure ratification In tho National
Assembly, where the Socialists
hold the biggest single bloc of
votes,

e
LONDON members

of Parliament decided at a closed
caucus today to accept the atoe-natl-on

agreementoa the ream
ol "iVel Gariftai),

Parliamentaryc o r r esp o ndents
laid the vote was 124--l

Big SpringWeeklyHemld
Pro-McCart- hy

ForcesShow
Up In Capitol
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Latimer

Senate

Approve
Agreements

Capchart (R-In- said ho would
propose that tho Senateput off a
vote on the censure issuo until
January.

This idea seemed-- to find little
favor. Republican Leader Know--

land (Calif.) told newsmen the
presentsessionwas called for the
specific purpose of acting on the
censureIssue and "I think it should
be disposed of during the present
83rd Congress."

Knowland said it would "not be
In the interest of cither party, the
Senateor the country" to put off
a vote until next January. Ho also
said he doubtedwhethercither side
to the disputewould- - want to do so.

Saltonstall, the assistant Repub-
lican leader, expresseda similar
view. So did Sen. DIrkscn (R-Ill- ),

a leading supporter of McCarthy.
DIrkscn said he felt the Senate

was "almost compelled to take
action of somekind" at the present
session.

He added,however, that he was
"distressed about the theatrical
atmosphere." He said he was
referring to the crowds and the
"tension" in the air.

In responseto questions,DIrkscn
said he did not know of any move
among friends of McCarthy to fili-

buster against a vote at this ses-

sion.
Knowland said he had found "no

evidence of any desire to filibus-
ter," and added:

"I don't think it will be tried."
Sen. Jackson h) predicted

Capehartwould fall if he tried to
get the Senate to postpone the
issue until January.

The Senate opened formal de-

bate yesterday on the recommen-
dation uf a special sU'iuaii cum
mlttee that McCarthy be officially
rebuked on grounds that he acted

ewrtemptSousT
elections subcommittee which in
vestigated his finances in 1951-5-2

snd thathe ""repeatedly abused'
Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwlcker, a
witness before McCarthy's investi-
gating committee earlierthis year.

Capehart said in an Interview
before the scheduled resumptionof
debatethat he believes "the great
majority of senators" would agree
with him a two months' delay
would mean "a far more Judicial
and deliberateconsiderationot this
important matter."

McCarthy clashed yester-d-a
y wl t h Sen. Watklns

and was lectured by Sen. Case
(R-S- for "personal abuse" of
colleagues in an alternately spir-
ited and dull session before filled
galleries.

Asked how be thought he was
progressing in his defense, Mc-
Carthy replied:

"I don't know. I can tell you
more about thatIn three weeks."

McCarthy disclaimedany knowl-
edge of delaying tactics or of pro-
posed compromises which might
fend off a direct vote on censure.
Senators Dlrksen (It-Il- l) and Bridg-
es (R-N- were reported trying
to draft a substitute for the com-
mittee's resolution,but they would
not discuss it.

President
Hometown

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
ABILENE, Kan. W President

Elsenhower today reviewed a
colorful Veterans' Day parade in
this hometown of his youth.

Seated atop the marquee of the
Sunflower Hotel with his three
grandchildren and other members
ot his family, the chief executive
saw a color guard made up ot
fellow members of the Abilene
Amerlcair Legion and Veterans of
Foreign War posts. Next In line
was the same Kansas band which
led the EisenhowerInaugural pa-

rade In Washington In January
1953.

The parade was a prelude to the
eventwhich brought the President
back to his hometown last night
dedication ot the $325,000 Elsen-
hower memorial museum,

The President was up early this
momlnir and visited tho craves of
his father and mother at Abilene
Cemetery on the edge of town.

On each of the craves was a
basket of white, yellow and rus
colored baby mums placed there
by the family.

Shortly after returning to. the
hotel, the Presidentand his family
stepped to the marqUeo to watch
the parade.

A big crowd was . assembled
across the street and Elsenhower
got a warm round of applause,

A he watched, the President
occasionally rumpled tho hair ot
hit --yar-old grandson,David,
with bis left hand while wavbm
to the crowd with his right

When ho the hotel
Elwf&owcr. stopped to greet Rep.
Ed Kccs ), who reprcfenu
the Athene area In Congress.

"Heho, Ed. I'm glad to seeyou,"
the PrtsWcut declared, "I'm glad
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A massive bronze of the historic flag-raisi- on Iwo Jims Is dedicatedIn Washington In

honor of the U. S. Marine Corps. PresidentEisenhower and other dignitaries are on the platform Just
below the 75-fo-ot statue. (AP -
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Br Th Auociitti rrtu
The nation pays .tribute to the

living and dead veterans of its
nine wars today in a day of respect
newly designatedas VeteransDay.

As In previous years, when Nor.
11 was named Armistice Day, the
national tribute centeredat the Ar
lington-- National Cemetery, just
across the Potomac River from
Washington, D. C.

There. Secretary of the Air
Force Harold E. Talbott, as the
designatedrepresentativeof Pres
ident Elsenhower,arranged to lay
a wreath at the Tomb ot the Un
known Soldier. Veterans' organiza-
tions planneda masstribute to the
nameless fallen soldier of World
War I and to all the nation's war-
riors.

The President himself planned
to dedicatethe ElsenhowerMemo-

rial Museum at VeteransDay cere-
monies in his boyhood home, Abl- -

you could bo here besides I
wanted to meet my congressman."

Then the chief executivelaughed
heartily.

The Presidentarrived here from
Washington last night and got in
a nostalgic tour of his
family's old homestead still kept
as his mother left It when shedied
In 1946 and the adjacent museum
housing many ot his World War
II mementosand other keepsakes.

He visited the two buildingsafter
being greetedwarmly by old neigh-
bors and newcomers alike on his
arrival.

At the edge of the community-populat-ion

7,000 there was big
sign saying,"Welcome home, Mr.
President." In front ot tho Sun-
flower Hotel, presidential head-
quarters for his stay,a brass band
blared.

His homecomingmeant a family
reunion, ,

He was accompaniedfrom Wash-
ington by Mrs. Elsenhowerand his
youngest brother, Dr. Milton S.
Eisenhower,president of. Pennsyl-
vania Stato University,

On the way, the President's pri-
vate plane,the Columbine, stopped
briefly at Kansas City, Kan., to
take aboard his grandchildren-Da-vid

6, Barbara Anne, 5, and
Susan, 2 and their parents. Ma),
and Mrs, John Eisenhower, The
major Is stationed at Ft. Leaven-
worth, Kan,

Already on hand when the Presi-
dent arrived was another brother,
Earl, .who publishes a newspaper
In La Grange, 111., and hla wife.
Also presentwere Mrs, Roy Eisen-
hower, of Junction City, Kan., wid-

ow of iyil another brother, Roy,
and Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Fagen,
of Junction City. Mrs. Fagen Is

I Mrs. Roy EIkbIwww's daughter,
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lene. Kan. The $325,000 museum,
built with voluntary contributions,
will house the President'smemen-
tos of war and peace.

Talbott spoke In his Arlington
cemetery speechof weapons pow--

Legion Sponsors

ProgramsHere
"Let's talk about democracy to

our friends," said local attorney
Charles Butts at the Veteran's
Day Program at the VA Hospital
this morning.

The Veteran's Day program was
sponsoredby the American Legion
which was Instrumental In the
early developmentot the hospital
program for veterans, W. O. Un-

derwood,hospital manger, said.
The program beganwith a pray-

er by Chaplain C. O, HltL W. H.
Bacusplayedtaps.

Underwood Introduced Butts,
who commendedthe changeof No-

vember 11 from Armistice Day to
Veteran's Day. Butts told the vet-
erans that their buddies had not
died in vain and observances
such as Veteran's Day was proof
of the thanks by Americans ev-
erywhere for a free America. Ho
said that undemocratic countries
have no such programs for their
veterans.

A similar program was con
ducted at the high school as
sembly this morning with Butts
and GeorgeII. O'Brien Jr., winner
of the CongressionalMedal of Hon-
or, speaking.Ed Fisher, command-
er of the Howard County Legion
post,presided.

Butts and O'Brien were to speak
at 2 p.m. at the Junior high school
program, and Butts was to address
members of the East and West
Ward P-T- later In the afternoon.

Army SecretaryIf
Fort Worth Speaker

FORT WORTH of
the Army Robert T. Stevenssaid
today an American soldier cap-
tured In fighting the Reds must
be asready to repel Communistas-

saults on his mind and soul as
he is to stand up to attacks on
his. body on the battlefield.

The Army secretary's remarks
were contained In a speech pre-
pared for a Veteran? Day lunch-
eon.

THE WEATHER
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erful enough to "lay waste an en
tire continent' and of the need
for the help of God to' avert war
that could result in such terrible
destruction.

"I believe with all my heart,"
Talbott said la a preparedspeech,
"that we can keep the peace only
if we seekhis help, not to destroy
our enemies, butto help us sum-
mon the patience,the courage,and
If need be, the sternnessthat will
be neededto prevent a war ..."Armistice day began as an an-

nual observance of the time at
which hostilities ended in World
War I 11 a.m. Nov. 11, W18.
With support of national veterans'
groups, the name was officially
changedthis year.

SCHOOL PLAY
IS POSTPONED

The play, sched-
uled to open at the Big Spring
High School auditorium to-
night, has beenpostponed until
Monday evening.

Conflict between the play,
"Gramercy Ghost," and other
school activities caused the
postponement,said Roy Wor-le- y,

high school principal. The
comedy had been scheduled
for Thursday and Friday eve-
nings, but will be staged In-

steadon Monday and Tuesday,
starting at 7:40 p.m.

Tickets purchasedin advance
will be' honored next week.

NEW YORK U1 Atty, Gen.
Brownell announcedtoday plans
for greatly reducing the distention
time of Immigrants or aliens who
haveto be sentback to their native
lands.

In an addressprepared to wel-
come more than 48,000 foreign-bor-n

taking the oath of allegiance
to the United States In mass
naturalization ceremonies In 109
cities across the country and In
the territories and possessions, the
attorney general announcedthese
new policy steps:

1, A major broadening of
procedures tor aliens

seeking U.S. residence, to avoid
entry,

2, A. much wider use ot parole
tor aliens whose admissibility or
possible deportationIs understudy.

3, Elimination, In this connection,
ot the special seaport detention
faculties at Seattle and Honolulu,
as well as New York where the
Immigration serviceis now folding
1U operationson Ellis Island under
a plan announced several weeks
ago, and at Boston. San Francisco
and San Pedro, already doted.

Hagler Associate
Signs Confession
DiplomatsDraff

AnotherNote In

Plane'sDowning
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON UV-T- he StateDe-
partment is drafting a new note to
Russiaon the shooting down of a
U.S. Air Force plane, hoping to
find out whether the Soviets would
seriously liko to. avoid such In
cidents In the future.

There Is an unusual absenceof
belligerencyIn the attitudeof both
the American and Soviet govern-
ments, despite their exposing ver
sions of last Sundays Far Eastern
affair, which cost the life of one
American airman.

Only last SundaySoviet Premier
Georgl Malenkov expresed toU.S.
AmbassadorCharles E. Bohlcn at
a Moscow dinner the desire to
make greater use of diplomacy In
Ironing out East-We-st differences.
Malenkov said this means should
be taken to preventrelatively minor
problemsfrom becomingmajor is
sues, according to a report from
Bohlcn to the State Department

The new U.S. note, it is under
stood, will reflect the conciliatory
tone in which PresidentEisenhow-
er discussedthe plane incident' at
his news conference yesterday.
And it will be responsive totwo
paragraphs of a Russian note of
last Monday which seemedto cre
ate a slight hopeof avoiding such
aerial clashesIn future.

In that note, the Russian gov-
ernment expressed "regret'1 that
what it calledprevious violations
of Soviet frontiers by U.S. military
lanes had led"to absolutely un-

Jus"
It then said it would be In the

Interest ot both the Soviet Union
and thfr United States UMake
measures for the prevention of
further violations of the Soviet
state border by American air
craft." The note added thatRussia
expects the United States to give
"appropriate instructions" to Air
Force generals,

However, there Is at least a se
rious possibility that tho whole
matter will be further explored
through diplomatic channels.

Local Steers
In Utah Show

Judging Is set for Friday In the
Ogden (Utah) Livestock Show and
two Howard County steers will be
shootingfor top honors in tne ex-
position.

Two other Howard County steers
have been entered In the Eastern
National Livestock Show. Balti
more, Md. Judging there will be
held Monday.

Animals owned by Lloyd Robin- -'

son and Sue Robinson will be ex-
hibited In the Ogden show tomor-
row. Both will be shown by Lloyd.

Sue White and Lloyd Robinson
are owners of the two steers en-

tered In the Eastern National. Sue
will exhibit both animalsMonday.
She and her father, Floyd White,
are in Baltimore for the stock
show.

SevenHoward County 4--H steers
have been entered In the Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition at Chi
cago later this month. The ani-
mals will be shipped from,. Big
Spring to Chicago on Nov. 20 or 21.

Llle Lewtcr and Lloyd Robinson
eachhas two steersentered In the
International. The other, three are
owned by Lorin McDowell HI,
Joyce Robinson and Suo White. All
of the calf ownersare expectedto
attend the Chicago show.

Brownell's addresswas prepared
for delivery first at EbbeU Field
In. Brooklyn, where some 6,000 be-
came citizens,' and later at the
Polo Grounds, where some 7.500
other alienswaited to tako the oath
of allegiance.

Among other cities holding mass
citizenship programs are Balti-
moret Buffalo, N.Y.: Boston, Phil-
adelphia, Newark, Paterson and
HackensackIn New Jersey;
Miami, Detroit, Chicago. Seattle,
San Francisco, El Paso, San An-

tonio; Portland, Maine; and Hono-
lulu.

The Western Pacific bland out-
post ot Guam won the honor ot
touching oft tho nationwide mass
naturalisation ceremonies be-

cause it lies west ot tho inter-
national dateline where tho date
advancesone day.

As military units and veteran
paraded In a heavy tropical rata,
81 persons became new cIUhm
there. The group was mad tip el
servicemen from tho PUUsplMa,
Japan, Canada, European coun-
tries and some civilians living on
Guam,

Brownell AnnouncesPlans
To EaseRulesForAliens

BodyCameFrom
Morgue Is Claim

DALLAS Crime
Bureau Chief O. K. Blvlns today
announced that Frank St. Claire,
47, Irving, Texas, has signed a
statement saying the Oklahoma
torch slaying was a $200,000 Insur-
ance plot.'

"Anything Blvlns releases Is
okay with me," St. Claire told a
newspaper. ,

Blvlns said St. Claire said in the
statement that David Fred Hagler
Jr. "was supposed to have got a
corpse for $500 from a morgue."
He did not know which morgue.

Hagler, 36, a.Fort Worth asphalt
company salesman, is charged
with murder In the deathof a man

still unidentified whose charred
corpsewas found in a burning sta-
tion wagon nearDavis, Okla., Oct
10.

The corpse was at first thought
to be that of Hagler.

Hagler turned up later at Waco,
Tex. He now Is out on bond.

It was not known immediately
where he was.

Doctors who performed an au-
topsy on the unidentified body last
month said they believed the man
was alive when placed In the sta-
tion wagon.

Reporters were not shown- - the
statement Blvlns had from, St
Claire. Blvlns said there were
parts he did not wish to reveal.

St Claire Is not under arrest
He told a Times Herald reporter

that Capt. Will Fritz of the Dallas
police "told me to refer any news-
paperquestionsto him. But any--

okay with me.'
Blvlns told tho JtepoxierJhai

at 3200,600 la tneiA'OwlrffiiioBsrg;iigoatt
insurance plot--

He also saidthat Oklahoma nfft.

wneo iney announcedlast month
that a He detector test taken by

TexasFarm Bureau
Asks High Supports

GALVESTON tB TheTexasFarm Bureau, meeting in its 21st
annual convention, has readied
two recommendationsto Iw pre-
sented theAmerican Farm Bureauat its Decembermeeting.

The Texas group passeda res-
olution at its. closing sessionyes-
terday asking a national farm pro-
gram permitting freedom ot action
by the farmer with a mlnumum
cost to the government and price
supportsat 90 per cent ot parity.

The other resolution seeks ex-
pansionof credit facilities through
federal government agencies for
drought-stricke- n counties In order
to meet long - term needsot

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON tfl Secretary

ot StateDulles declaredtoday that
Communist China Is showing an
aggressiveIntent In Asia which be
lles its protestationsof peace.

it was against uus menace that
the United States and sevenother
nationssignedthe Manila Pacttwo
months ago. he told tho Senate
Foreign Relations Committee in
calling for approval of the agree
ment

Dulles addressedthe committee
tor a half-hou-r, then submitted to
questioningby members.While no
effective opposition is expected,
some senators like Mansfield

who has traveled the
Orient extensively said they had
some Questions to ask.

Sen. Wiley (R-Wi- s) forecast
auick committee approval ot tho
treaty. At the same ttme Wiley,
chairman ox tne group, aoietea a
caution signal on now German
sovereigntyand r e a r ra am e at
agreements.

President Eisenhoweryesterday
asked the committee to complete
its study ot the SoutheastAsia de-
fense Pact during the current
special Senatesession.This, would
pave the way tor speedy action
after the new CongressmeetsJan,
5. Senate leaders hope to conHae
the present session to the mova
to censuresen, Mcuartny i.

The secretary said the Maaua
Pact marks a "major further
step" in the Free World's efforts
to sustain peace la the I'tcma m
elsewhere. Significant also, k
said. Is a companion, oocumoat
the Pacific " Charter which es

the right of peosloa W
choose their own guveram,

Dulles ticked oft places aad aq-

uations which he saidshowod d
China's "aggressiveWat,"
Among thesehe listed:

1. Existence of a "Froo Thai"
movement, lasldo Ouu, Just

NO, 1

St Claire in Oklahoma was "nega-
tive" becuase "wo wanted moro
Umo to Investigate."

Blvlns said also that St Claire
agreed to cooperate with officers
after the lie detector test and was
released.

Hagler was married Oqt 20 to
Elisabeth Mario Bergmann, a na-
tive of Munich, Germany, who had
been in Fort Worth but went back
to Germany last summer. She re-
turned Oct 18 and told reporters
shehad comeback to help Hagler.

Becausedental plates and shoes
found on, tho charred corpse id
Oklahoma were believed to be ot
foreign make, officers worked oa
the theory that the victim was a
scornedsuitor of Miss Bergmann,

Tho theory was advanced Just
this week that the corpse could,
have beena merchantmarine sea
maq who, had dental.work dono In.
a foreign country.

The official autopsy report said,
the dead man was In a drunken
stupor when fire started In the
station wagon.. Officers said they
have establishedHagler borrowed-th- e

station wagon from his former
wife.
. Of the days around tho day ot,
thesjaying, Haglerhasjotda.story
of a drunkenweekend ot which h
remembered butlittle.

UF Drive Gains

Additional Funds

come Into the United Fund, and
the total for the 1954 campaignpc--

--

auditing office, reported..
' This was comfortably over-th-

183,151 which had been setas tha:
goal, but CampaignChairmanDick'
Simpson pointed out that a "safe"
nargia is to be desired.

, "We have done a tremendously
fine Job," ho said,"but we still hops
that every .citizen can and will
have a part In this communityen-
terprise. A little reserve for coa
tingencles, to accommodate any
slack In pledge payments,etc., is.
good buslness.forthe UF, Certainly
we will welcome, and can use,any
additional glfts."

The UF office oa the mezxa..
nine of the Settleswill remain open
the restof this week, Simpson said.
He asked workers still with pros-
pect cards out to maka a report
right away.

Some80 firms Have reportedtheir
employesas160 per.ceatgivers fa
the Fund this Vear. Latest to re-
port Is the Eberley-Biv- er Funeral
Home.

acrossthe border from Thailand.
' 2.. Doubling since tha Geneva
conferences,of Vtetmlah forces 1st
the portion of' Indochina claimed,
by the Communists,

3. Domination by tho Commu-
nists ot two provinces la north ra
Laos.

4. Vigorous efforts ta'comma-niz-e
Chinesein Singapore,

5. Maintenance in China's Yu-a- an

Province, "whero there cer-
tainly Is no risk ot attack," ot a
large armedforce ot Red Chinese.

There are other examples, ha
said, and all ot them add up to
"an aggressive Intent which be-

lles, their protestationsot a dotlra
for peace."

Dulles said the United
would have welcomed moro
bers presumably a reference to
suchAllan countries as India, Bar-m-a,

and Indonesia, But ho aotad
these and others could coma Ma
upon agreement ot tha slgaatefg
countries.

Even so, he said, taa aifht-Mw- af

agreementla "innortMt sbo ada
quato to build a very sufeaUaUal
defense against the sataaea to..
which I referred,"

In geaaral. he saw, tot treato
follows tha lines laid dowa by U
S. agreementsafter World War It
with Australia. New XaaUad, tha
Phlllpatote andJapan.Bat ha aaisl
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Dulles SaysRed
China Is Menace



forty Harland

ServesTourists,

Local Autoisls
IJke every other em

cent, the Grady Harland Magnolia
Service Station, locatedat 1000 La-m- eu

ItlKhwiy In Big Sprint, eo-ltc-lu

lraslaessand ts prepared to
exchanse for It the belt to Mag
nolla productsand a type c--f friend--
ly service perhaps equalled but
never betteredanywhere.

Harland', owned and operated'
b a lons-Um-e resident of Big
Spring: and Howard County, eaten
to local motorlits and tourists alike.
Located at It Is, It hai proved a
favorite stopping place for people
traveling through the country on
Highway 87.

The concern stocks premium
Magnolia products, Including the
best In gasolines and motor oil,
along with a limited amount of
automotiveaccessories.

The personnelof the stationtakes
pride in offering the bestIn com-
plete servicing of vehicles. Includ-
ing washing, greasing and the
changingof crankcaseoQ.

When a customer takes his ve-

hicle to Rarlaod'sto becleaned,be
can rest assured that the vehicle
la given the full treatment A
vacuum cleanerIs usedon all seat
covers.

The concern also gives S&R
Green Stampswith each purchase
which, of course, can be redeemed
locally.

If you are In doobt as to the type
ef motor oil your car needs this
time of year, consult an attendant
at the Harland station.

Harland's also has anti-fre- on
hand and will Install It upon re-
quest.

Businesstelephone numberof the
station Is

Overcoat Is Lost
Jn Holdup Failure

BALTIMORE (A-Ta- xicab driver
Melvln Benton not only resisted a
holdup here lastnight but he also
wound up with a tweed overcoat
left by the man who tried to rob
him.

Police said Benton reported be
yelled and kicked a passengerbe-
sidehim when the other passenger
in the cab seized him from be-
hind.

Both Negro passengersran. The
man who had been in the back
seat left his overcoat behind.

k,A

received moods

took the life of Melvln J. Fuller.
S3, of Houston. Fuller yester-
day asa- result-o-f the-- accidenton
U.S. 75 north of here.

HARLEY--

DAVIDSON
ww

CECIL THIXTON
908W. 3rd Ph.3-232-2

Understanding Service
Counsel

Organ Melodies

Noon and Everting

Dining

Mrs. Operators

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs-- Champ Rainwater
Local

I70t Street

1010 Macon Street

P6sTO
NO TRICK AT AU!

Just flip your electric
switch or plug in
and REDDY to'do
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flasit I'll save
you time and energy and
nuke life more

Yew Deefefc Serve
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Nalley And New Ambulance

Coy Nalley, owner of the funeral bearinghis Is shown standingbehind the new Cadillac am-

bulancerecently purchasedby the concern, one of three now operatedby Nalley. Mr. and Mrs. Nalley
recently made a trip to Bellefontalne, Ohio, to pick up the vehicle and bring It back.The ambulance's
body was by the A. J. Miller Company.

HammondOrganSuggestedAs
Yule Gift ForWhole Family

A delightful Christmas gift for
the entire family and especially
for that youngsterwho Is receiving
his musical training would be a
Hammond organ, "Music's most
glorious voice."

Mrs. C. H. Rainwater,local rep-

resentative and organist for
the Shield Company points
out that one of the new Hammond
organs would be a very appropriate
Christmas gift, and one that can
be by the whole family
lor to come.

Owning a Hammondis like hav-
ing a whole orchestra at your fin-
gertips. Any piece of music can
be played with dozens of different
instrumental effects, Mrs.
water said.

St t?M. 1 w4T- Im. -- . 9 .wa
" you can your music 10 your

HOUSTON CR Injuries as never before. The popu

died

Private

Main

all

home name,

made

staff
Inc.,

years

Bain- -

oaten

bars that give thousandsof tones
and variations at the xueic 01 a
finger.

Mrs. Rainwater also called at-

tention to the fact that people with
little or no music training can
learn to play the Hammond In a
short period of time.

Another advantage afforded by
the Hammond organ Is the fact
that there Is no Installation cost
and never any tuning expense. A
Hammondnever gets out of tune.

The Company Inc., of
Fort Worth, which Mrs. Rain-

water representsIn this area, has
installed and hundredsof
Hammond organs in homes and
churches throughout Central and
West Texas In the 19 years lt has
beendealer for the HammondCom-
pany.

Eight outstandingorganistsserve
the Shield Company in presenting
specialconcertsand specialdemon--

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Service Built Upon Yesrsof

A Friendly In Hours Of Need
66 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Rooms

the
I'm

Shield

Parking Space

Western Atmosphere

Good Food

Open From

S to 11 pjn.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and H. M. Ralnfeolt Owners &

03 E. Hiway 80 Phens44332

HAMMOND ORGANS

Representative

firs

cord

enjoyed

serviced

Telephone

The ShieldCompany,Inc.

enjoyable.

flHjfKeajw

Fort Worth, Texas

"J Jt

KjMmJPl

atrations. They Include Mrs. Rain-

water.
The company's aim Is to make

it possible for every church and
home In West Texas to enjoy ttor
music of the Hammond organ. A
convenient time-payme- plan is
provided to help make this pos-
sible.

World-wid- e acceptance of the
Hammond organ Is attributed
largely to the versatility xt the
Instrument and the fact that its
tones are produced electrically,
making It possiblefor the musician
to create an almost-unlimite- d va-

riety of registrations,including the

(hhmsle)
MOTOR

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West 3rd Dial

Jefyirs
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
service.

'

STILUS
MUHSIIT

Call Us Todsy
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

OIL

44871

I. A

orr--

Co.
S2I E. 3rd Dial 441II

conventionalorgan voices and or-

chestral qualities not available oa
any other organ.

One of the latest
in the new Hammond

Is the Selective Vibrato, which is
now standard equipment.This ex-

clusive reverberationcontrol pro-
vides the resonancenecessary to
fine organ music.

The Hammond organ occupies
less spacethan a grand piano and
is available In a variety of console
and tone cabinet design. It may
be Inspectedat Mrs. Rainwater's
sales and teaching studios,located
at 1708 Main.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

Atour ffluatr 0.

GASOLINE

mm
FIVEASH

Plumbing

TIME

developments
incorporated

Opal Adair
"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"

1708 Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

f 'flf 'WJ
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1S01 GREGG

SAVING
HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
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urge Ford Tractorowners to get their Urttor
end equipment ready for the coming season. 4,

Seethe new Fordion Major Diesel Trader f ..

Big Spring Tractor Co
Lmmu Htffcway DM 447?

Mft Pprta (Tni) IferaM,

TESCOWill Honor
25-Ye-ar Employes

One of tee Important peUeleeeen-tlnu- ed

by Texas Electric Service
Company u that or recogalsteg
contrtttttleee to the companywel-
fare madeby employee.

A tradWeaal phaseef (Ms k the
tottering of all thee who havebeen
with TESCO 23 years or longer.
Every year, special parties are
held la district headquarter towns
throughouttheTESCO area,to pre--

Royal Gorge Flight
Stirs Authorities

FT. CARSON, Colo. W An Army
officer has Identified three planea
which flew beneath the Royal
Gorge Bridge at Canon City as
light observation planes based at
Ft Carson.

Lt CharlesSnyder, public Infor-
mation officer, declined to Identify
the pilots yesterday but said "ap-
propriate action will be taken
against the men Involved."

The planes flew under the1.055-foot-hi-

bridge, tallest spanin the
world, Saturday.

Although there were no pedes-
trians or vehicleson the bridge at
the time, a sightseeingpassenger
train was directly below the struc-
ture, officials said.

V. S. Senator! were elected by
state legislaturesuntil 1913 when
th elTth Constitutionalamendment
was ratified.

OIL

We Olve
S & H

Oreen
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
KpaLubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE .

1000 1.amtaHwv. Dial

Craftsmen
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Simplify
Concrete)

Cut the tlme-takl-n of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule.Let us mix
to your and deliver.

DIAL

McMAHON
Mr tflxaa

CaaruHutii
aa4 Ormt.l
N. Snha

400 ABRAMS

4mm

Trucks
Farmall

etriv

Dial
143 BlfeweH Lst

-
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Not. 1134

eent thosewho have attainedmem-
bership ta TESCO'a

Club.
A series el tuck affairs for 1954

has started. - Tuesdayevening the
company's Quarter Century
Club will meet,with more than 900
TexasElectric employesand their
guests gathering at the Settles
Hotel for a dinner program.

To be welcomed into the Quarter
Century Club this year are: J, W,
Garrison, W, A. Shaw and B. G.
Bhepard, all from Big Spring.

J. B. Thomas,Fort Worth, presi-
dent of the company,will make a
'talk and present awards to the
veteran employes. Principal ad--
dressof the evening will be ty Don
J. Reld, managingdirector of the
Iowa Press Association,and a rec-
ognised leader in newspaper and
public relations activities.

Big Spring TESCO employesWho
already belongto the Quarter Cen-
tury Club include R. L. Beale, dis-
trict manager; Hugh .Duncan. A.
C. McCIendon, D. M. McKlnney,
T. A. Rogers and A. B. Slsson.

JSP
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You owe It to yourself to tee
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstitches hemsl
Makes
Does all your sewing more
easllyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

t20 East 2nd Dial 45011

UPHOLSTERY
Done By Expert

Ask About Our Easy PaymentPlan
Furniture Reflnlthlng end Repair Woodworking

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
tit Utah Road Dial

Your
Jobs

task

order

CLYDE

Sue

International

Tractors

rxi

Mvtv

V 44I4,

Quarter-Centur-y

lecal
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buttonholes!

HfirriM
Viral
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SPUED
THI WONDIR PAINT

!3$EVBstBsiM ZS
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4

va hours ef your

Summer Cleaning Time

suet swamtamnu
SUTOSU

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial 44101

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

m
s$ DRIVER

DIAL 44407

McCormlck Deerjnfl
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
end Refrlgeraters

COMPLETE PARTS ft SERVICE DEPT.

I'M'frftlj

. TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or 44168

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
Th Flneei Cleaning anywhere , . .

Th latest eefuljuneflt meney can luy
500 Johnson Phene44911
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TOP5 First In Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test speed Job to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
ihe. line. Lesdlng engineers,
connectors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. It's

character guarantees
saving on all Joes Urge or
smell.

WIST TIXAS
SAND t GRAVIL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
A9ENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY FHONI NIOHTPHONE
. MS K. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot,and will not

rt ttcond to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
French FriedPotatoes

"Whore Old Friends Meet
. . . T Chaf And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

804 E. 3rd Dial

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 46791

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment end Supplies
107 Main Dial

Elevator

"PAYMASTER"
Custom

McKINLEY GRAIN

We FeatureThe Famous
Effecient

Wedgewood
RANGES
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Come, SeeThem, Or

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M. Smith,
Butane. Service,

Lamesa Hvy. Big Spring
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IF
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car Serviced, luhrleateri anA
washed . . . And, a nlace
where vou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . , .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones. Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Laalr
Your In

Clothes We Clean)

911 Johnson Da

Gasoline
Oils SsssteajV

Grease, bi'"''Vm
Butane

Diesel Fuef
Tires

Accessories

Phone

You
Best

fy&&m
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CORNELISON
CLEANERS

K. H. McGibbon
601 E. 1st

Feed Seed Storage
Storage Now Available For Wheat

FEED
Feed Grinding,

Blending end Mixing.

Beautiful

Information

Butane
Appliances
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CQ

GLEN
Says . . .

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IP

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI
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GLEN BROWN

GROCERY
904 W. 3rd Dial
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AWD1PVDUVMMTTO
SHAVE CXPEM$eS

DEAL WITH

HEATING NEEDS

i&D
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Ml
Fleer Furnaces Forced Air Furnaces

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION , . . SERVICE

U Months To Pay
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CoupleIs

Honored
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennetten-

tertained with a party Wednes-
day evening at Howard County
Athletic Club honoring Ericda Gap-p-a

and her fiance, Lt Richard
Housum.

About 50 friends of the couple
end members of the Big Spring
Hospital staff were guests.

Miss Gappa Is y technician
at the hospital. She and Lt Hous-
um will be married Nov. 27 at St
Thomas Catholic Church.

of MUJ Gappa pre
tented her with a set of pottery.

The refreshment table, covered
in'
eloth, was centered with a crys-

tal punch service. White tapers
burning in crystal hurricane lamps
were at either endof the table.

J7 Lewis Given
Birthday Party

Jill Lewis was honored on her
fourth birthday Tuesdaywith a par-

ty at the Foresyth Day and Night
Nursery. Hostesseswere the hon-oree- 's

mother, Mrs. James Lewis,
and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Gum. balloons, color books and
miniature cars were given as fa
vors. Birthday cake was servedtofhome of Mrs. Tip Anderson Sr,
Ralph Thompson, Roger Turner,
Lesa Wllemon, Jackie Jones,Ellse
Glbbs, Douglas Welch, Marka and
Mickey and Jennifer Gerry, Fred
die Christy, Terry and Tim mim
and the honorce'sgrandmother,

rfr
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EveningSweater
1 By CAROL CURTIS

Utterly lovely Is this ribbed
wester In bright red nylon yarn

tied with red velvet ribbons on the
shoulders when worn with a full
taffeta party skirt You'll also like
lt In while, turquoiseor any other
color. Knitting instructions for siz-

es 12, 14, IS included.
Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.

615. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS (Big Spring Herald), Box
229, MadisonSquareStation.New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for v knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

il CARAT
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ChambersesHosts
To PlainsFamily

FORSAN Recentvisitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chamberswere
Mr. and Mrs. Audry Chambers,
Darrell, Douglassand Barbara of
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lewis and
Linda had as their guest, Mrs.
Lewis' sister, Mrs. D. W. Lynn of
Anson.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ful--
len were their daughter and her
lamuy me .X, jj. jonn3ona-ot-f- tc j
mn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Watklns and
abteotardentyandTMrsrj

Allio is. loos ana cnuarcn uso
of Garden City were visitors here.

L. L. Martin of OdessavlslUed
friends here.

Here from Vincent with friends
were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holt and
children.

FlowerShowPlanned
By RosebudClub

Plans for a tea and flower show
to be held Nov. 23 were made
at the meetingof Rosebud Garden
Club Wednesday morning In the

To follow a Shakespearean
theme, the show will have three
classes "Winter's Tale." "Meas-
ure for Measure" and "As You
Like It" It will be held In the
Parish House of St Mary's Epis-
copal Church.

All members of local garden
clubs are invited to the tea which
will be held from 3 to 5 p.m. Fur-
ther details of the show will be
announced later.

DanceStudioAdds
Ballet Instructor

Mrs. Robert Clayton of San An- -
gelo hasrecently Joined the stall 01

the Bingham Dance studio as in
structor in ballet She is a native
of Germany,where she was mar
ried to Mr. Clayton while he was in
the armed services.

Under her professional na m e,
SaschaKurd a, she taught ballet in
Berlin and Dresden and had ber
troupe of 38 dancers. With this
troupe, she visited several Euro
pean countries, giving perform-
ances.She is in Big Spring each
Thursday,

WOW Installation
An members of the Woodman

Circle are urged to attend thein-

stallation services to be held at
2:30 p.m. Friday at the WOW Hall.

EXPERT RUG
GLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place?

Diamonds
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We Give S&H Ortcn Stamps)

Lynn's

MATCHED Rings

SI) Main St gig Spring, Texas

Women Were Liveliest Spies In
CiviL War, Booki Reviewer Shows

The women eutspled the men,
pointed out Mn. B. L. LeFever In
her review of the "Spies for the
Blue and Gray" by Harnett T.
Kane' Wednesdayat Howard Coun-
ty Junior College.

Jura. LeFever substituted for
Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan Swing,
who waa originally scheduled to
review a book, but who was unable
to get leave from Texas Tech.

The book a lively saga of civil-
ian spying In the Civil War, Is
made up of biographical sketches
of the men and women who stole--

secrets from the Union and Con
federate forces and madeup the
first organized espionagesystem In
this country.

There was the Widow Rose
Greenhow, a glamorous Washing-
ton hostess,whose ability to In-

fluence the men. and obtainUnion
battle plans caused Jefferson Da-

vis to say but for her. there would
have been no battle of Bull Run.

But she and the other dating

'Helping At Home'
Child Study Topic

"Helping at Home" was the ti
tle of the program given for the
Child Study Club Wednesdayby
Mrs. R. E. ThomasandMrs. R. C.
Thomas. The group met In the
home of Mrs. Akin Simpson with
Mrs. R. C. Thomas as

"We rob our children of self-r- e

liance by lacking patience to tet
them do things themselves," the
speakers pointedout "We must
guide our children by being with
them and helping them rather
than Justtelling them," lt was sug-
gested.

Three new members introduced
were Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. Seth
Laey and Mrs. Bill Holbert The
next meeting will the Christmas
luncheon at the Wagon Wheel at
1 p.m. on Dec. 8. Refreshments
were served to 16.

Health ClassIs
HonoredAt Party

ACKERLY The Health Class
of Ackerly High School was enter-
tained with a party Monday night
In the home of Esther Relthmayer.
The group playedgamesandwatch-
ed TV. Cookies, popcorn balls,
fudPA mtA ftoft rirink wr rvri
uj n members andrthcir-tcachetT

FrancesLay.
-irvjgygrtjtj ile
home recently were their grand-daughte- r

and their family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Allen and sons of
Grandalls.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hlggens were Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Mitchell of Welch; and Mr.
and Mrs. Shorty White of Fyote.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence

have returned from a visit with
their daughter. Mrs. A. J. Cotten,
and Mr. Cotten in Austin. While
there, they celebrated the birth'
days of Mr. Lawrence and Mrs.
Cotten. On the return trip, the
Lawrencesvisited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byarley of
Brent former Big Spring resi
dents.

RebekahLodge284
A group of members of Big

Spring Rebekah Lodge 284. volun-
teered to fold TB Christmas seals
Thursday at the Health Unit The
lodge met Tuesday evening at
IOOF Hall with Mrs. Bonnie Phil
lips presiaing. Members were
urged to bring articles to be sold
at the rummage sale Saturday.
Twenty-tw- o members attended.

Return From Alaska
Returning here from Anchorage,

Alaska, after a two-ye-ar assign-
ment were A-1-C and Mrs. Roy W.
Longshore. Their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. McGlnnls and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Longshore met them in
Lubbock at the airport Airman
Longshore will be stationed at
Webb Air Force Baseawaiting dis-
charge about Nov. 20. The couple
plan to make their home on a
ranch south of Big Spring.

YOU'RE IN

women spies were atver hanged
when caught, maybeshippedback
to their side, as chivalry reigned
and no man could bring himself to
have a beautiful woman executed.

The clever way Mrs. E. H. Baker
inveigled her Southern friends to
show her a Confederatesubmarine
in the making for a report to the
Union was an Insight as to how
the women used their wiles. '

The work of Allen Plnkerton, the
first spycatcher,plays a big part
In the book. Ho chose his counter
spies with care. They had to be
good actors andactressesand in
the case of one, a well-stag- epi-
leptic fit came In handy.

Bcllo Boyd, another Southern
belle turned spy. played the eamo
of espionageas shewould a game
of charades. She became a Con-
federate spy at the age of 17. She

Elbow Club
HasStudy
On Shrubs

ELBOW A demonstration of
types and purposesof shrubs for
this area was given by Mrs. Pearl
Caubleand Mrs. Ross Hill Wednes-
day afternoonfor the Elbow Home
DemonstrationClub. The groupmet
in the home of Mrs. HilL

Roll call was answeredby mem-
bers telling favorite wrappings for
Christmas gifts. The devotion was
givenby Mrs. Hill, who also report-
ed on the HD Council meeting.

Recreation was in charge of
Mrs. R. P. Morton. Refreshments
were served to nine members.The
next meeting wiU be held at 7
p.m. in the home of Mrs. R. L
Flndley on the regular date.

Mrs. B. J. Petty wiU visit her
daughter,Marie, a studentin Texas
Tech, and will attend Homecoming
ceremonies thisweekend.

Mrs. Ross Hill Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. R. Carter, of

Xi Mu Members
RevealPhi Pals

Phi Pals were revealedand new
ones drawn at a meeting of the
XI Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi RnmltV Tlipsrlav eveningin the.
home of Mrs. FrankEppner.

Mrs. G. C. B roughton Jr., show--
a.

The state convention, to be held in
Dallas May 28 and 29, was discuss-
ed. Plans fora dinner at the Wag-
on Wheel on Dec. 18 were an-
nounced. This will be followed by a
dance at the Country Club.- -

Three guests, Mrs. Travis Carl-
ton, Mrs. IL M. Ehrllch and Mrs.
A. D. Harmon were present

P-T- A StudyGroup
HasFirst Topic

"Evaluatlo of Sex Education"
was the topic of discussion at the
meeting of Central Ward P-T-A

Study Club Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Andy Jones. Mrs. Roy

Sloan and Mrs. Harold Homan re-
ported on articles they had read
relating to the topic. Six members
participated in a general discus-
sion.

High School P-T- A

Members of the High School P-T-A

heard GeorgeThomasTuesday
evening explain how the courts of
the land dispensejustice. He told
the group that the courts are Just
as good as the ethics of the people
demand. T. IL Tarbet gave a
Thanksgiving prayer. Jack Ever-
ett, announcedthe safety award
which was given to Big Spring.

Mrs. EdwardsHonored
Mrs. J. B. Edwards was honored

with a stork shower Wednesday
afternoonin the home of Mrs. IL F.
Edwards. Hostessesfor tho occa-
sionwereMrs. Billy Edwards,Mrs.
Frank Edwards, Mrs. J. M. Ed-
wards. Mrs. Raymond Denton
Twenty guests attended and gifts
were presentedto the honoree.Re-
freshments of cake, sandwiches
and pop were served.
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was wholly feminine and waa de-
scribed as having the best lege In
the Confederacy.Before she was
21, she hsdbeen in prison twice,
reported 30 times andarrested six
or seven times. She eventually
married a young Yankee whom
she influenced to turn from the
Union. ' .

Phillip Henson was a spy for
six generals four .Confederates
and two Federals.He played both
sides andwell.

There are exciting andhumorous
accountsof the escapadesof these
early agents including masquer
ades of men as women, asnone
doctors, simpletons and cako sell-
ers. They dug up bodies in tho
night, defied bullets of military
sentries, even shot themselveson
occasions thebetterto impress the
enemy who trusted them.

Mrs. LeFcver concludedthe re-
view with .an account of the two
Moon sisters, the South's- - most
authentic sister spy act Both car
ried Important messagesfor the
South. Glnnle lived 60 years aft-
er the War and at the age of 76"

went to Hollywood for parts with
stars like Pola Negri and Douglas
Fairbanks.

Kane was influenced to write
the book when doing researchon a
book about Mrs. Jefferson Davis.
He asked for a book on civilian
spies of the Civil "War but found
there was no such book.

Tho review Wednesdaywas the
concludingone for the fall season.
The reviews will be resumed on
March 0 when Mrs. John Priddy
Sr. of Stanton will be presented
by the WednesdayReview Club.

Music Club Plans
For YoungArtists

Plans were made for a young
artists' program at the meeting of
the Music Study Club Wednesday
afternoonin the home of Mrs. Nell
Frailer. Mrs. Will Thompson and
Mrs. Leonard Shlpman were co--
hostesses.The date is Dec. 26;
the place will be announcedlater.

Reports from the Music Club
conventionheld recently in Pecos
were given by Mrs. Shlpman.Elsie
Willis was in charge of the pro
gram for the afternoon,which was
on "SketchesIn the Life of a Com-
poser." Participants were Mrs.
Fred Beckham, Mrs. Bill Grlese,
Mrs. Robert Mason,Edith Gay,
Mrs. Jack Everett Mrs. Thomp--
son and Mrs. C. A. Boyd.

Club Has Meeting
Winning first prize atNewcomers

Bridge Club Wednesdaywas Mrs.
Wayne McKee. Mrs. D. A. Brazel
took secondandMrs. R. C. McKen-zl-e

won the traveling prize. Mrs.
T. B. Tillman andMrs. M. F. Scog-gl-ns

were hostesses.
A couples bridge party was plan-

ned for Nov. 19 at Smith's Tea
Room.

Women interested in joining the
bridge club may call Mrs. A-- J.
Conrad at

ZenobiaClub Meets
Members of the newly-organize-d

Zenobia Club of the Daughtersof
the Nile met Wednesdayafternoon
In the home of Mrs. Shelby Head,
Mrs. W. A. Williams was co-ho-st

ess.The time was spentin sewing
for the Crippled Children's Home
In Shreveport, La. Ten members
attended,including one new mem-
ber, Mrs. Albert Davis. The next
meeting will be held In the home
of Mrs. JohnDavis, 701 E, 15th, on
Dec. 8.
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Lovable

SUCH GOOD SHAPE . .
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Stitch Bra
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Lovable gently moulds you to fihlons
latest curvat dots It with
cups, stitched for lasting 'uplift, plus

elastic vvMre you naid It
most Such nice figuring .,. . at this low
price you'll want stvaral. In broadcoth,
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Doll's Wardrobe
A gift to delight any little girl

is this doll's wardrobe complete
irom nat to undies.

Cut for 14, 16, 18, 20, 22-l- n dolls,
Please orderby size.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern No. 229, with
Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. AddressPATTERNBUREAU,
(Big Spring Herald). Box 42. Old
ChelseaStationNew York IL N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery).

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

just on top press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy--

patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
as well as practical designs. Or
der your copy now. Price is only
25 cents.

CoxesVisit And

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs.
W; B. CorTlsitedTelatives-i-nr Pe
tersburg recently.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cox were friends from De--
Kalb who had attendedthe funeral
of a nephewin Andrews.They were
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Holcomb and
Mr. andMrs. Millard Holcomb. Al
so recentguestsof the Coxes were
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Has
kell Cox and family of El Paso.

Andy Brown left Tuesdayfor El
Pasoon a businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Gaston Martin
were in Anson recently to attend
the funeral of his uncle.

Mrs. Tom Gregg underwent mi
nor surgery recently in Lamesa.
She returned homeMonday.

rsBrhlgeEnter4ainGue5is
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Mrs. Brooks
MeetsWith ,

PastMatrons
A surprisewasgiven membersof

the Past Matrons Club Tuesday
evening when they met at'Smith
Tearoom for dinner. Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, a member who had been
m for four years, was present

Mrs. Wlllard Read,Mrs. Bernard
Fisher and Mrs. Henry William
son were hostesses.Their buffet
table was laid with a white linen
cioth and decorated with autumn
flowers.

Following the' dinner, a business
meetingwasheld. Mrs. George Ea-so-n

appointed Dorothy Driver,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock and Mrs. Rog-
ers Hefley as a visiting commit-
tee. The telephone committee was
made up of Mrs. Charles Koberg
and Mrs. Williamson.

Mrs. Fred Eakerreadsome
poems on Thanksgiving,and the
group was led in a sing-son-g by
Mrs. Read. Secret pal gifts were
exchanged.The birthday song was
sung for Mrs. George Hall. Mrs.
Russell .Strlngfellow, Mrs. Hefley
and Mrs. Theo Andrews. Host
esses for the next meeting will be
Mrs. J. T. Allen. Mrs. Dalton
MltcheR and Mrs. W. R. Camriko.

Guestsln Forsan
Are In The News

FORSAN Robert Mllliken of
San Antonio visited here with his
sister' and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ozro Allison, Rodney saduuanne.

Visitors here from San Angelo
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny' Nas-wort- hy

and Mr. and Mrs. Jim E.
West

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker and
Debbie and Barbara Greenof Sem-
inole visited here with Mrs: Ba-
ker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Creelman
and children of Welch have been
visiting his father, W. T. Creel-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and
Lydla Fay of Crane were week-
end visitors with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
and children, former' resi-

dents, were here for a short' time
on a trip from Lubbock.

CUfiYS

FOR EVER USE

Wide Brim Marathon

FUR FELTS

$7.90
Here's the basicstyling most man prefer the gener-
ous 2i bound brjm; the neat ribbon type band, and
that smooth smart choice of colors, silver belly and pearl
grey. Take all this, back It up with Pennay's famous'
Marathon quality,and mister, you've got yourself buy!
Open blocked to be creasedto your taste.Otherstyles to
choose from.

Mature Fall Colors!

felt whet R dees fer nertkuUrly
leVUlkel laAJUrlgsJrt UMui'S HAtTA taWeWA

It quality to It out Hiafrswely
and treeWd to rat fit euUtaadiag

fall
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Fifth Grjtdt GVei
P-T- A Program

fifth. grade reea ef Nor
Ward gave the program fer Am

A Tuesday afternoon tfea
met at the school. It waft

a combination of Armistice Dy.
Thanksgiving, American B iWeek and American EducaHea
Week.

The Rev. Maple Avery gave tfeft
devotion. A was given
the carnival, which added $157 to
treasury. A mo.vlo on wag

Mrs. Slaughter'sroom
won the room

A committee for the Novemi
berproject wasnamed.Mrs.
H. Jones is chairman, with Mrs.
Jack Irons and Mrs. R. Smith
her assistants. About 35 menx
bers attended the meeting.

.
;;

PlantersClub To
Add NewMembers

A campaign for new members)'
was discussedat, a meeting of the
Planters Garden Club Wednesday,
afternoonin the home of Mrs. Oi
W. Sparks. Tho secretary, Mrs. D.
U. nine; is to take names of any
applicants for membership. Any--'
one Interested in joining the club)
is to dial her at

Roll call was answeredWith gar
den hints. Mr W. M. Stoutenberg
gave a talk on dahlias, using the;
book of that name by MUiam
Walker. She stressed the Impor-
tance of pinching buds 'off thet
plants to make larger blooms.
Mrs. J. B. Knox suggested that
members confer with, local sup.
serymen.to.getadvice on joll coa..
dltlons here.

Fourteen attendedthe meeting.
The group war meet next in tha
home of Mrs- - J. F. Skallcky with
Mrs. Frank Wilson as cohostess.
Mrs. W. E. Dickens was Intro-- 1
duced as guest
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Look your beet always hi this PenneyMarathen . t . rtfa
flawlessly styled etewn tie the smallest detail. Kve the
factory block has that "JuH right" na4ur leek. uJI
fur fait, smart lining and edge brim. la-
taI lent swyl In new 'JVM shades. o

Styling,

MARATHON HATS

$4.98
. . . you'll like yeu,
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AjBible ThoughtForTodoy--
Yet in hava awn OHoftlw tflt townt coaplaWy r
born and transformedinto a delightful beautiful and
moral city by the influence of one manand his orfanl-zatio- n.

"Woe to me that I sojourn in Mescheck, that I
dwell In the tentsof Kedarl" Psalm 120:5.

WaterFor DomesticUse Needs
ParityWith Power, Irrigation
i Beforedeparting for Washington to cob
fer with other Democratic leaden and
to attend the bipartisan" conference at
the White House to which he was invited
by PresidentElsenhower,SenatorLyndon
B. Johnsontold fellow-Texa- that "we
(Democrats) think the people want the
government to help conserve the water
of the nation."

lie manUoned specifically that addi-
tional funds would be sought for this
purposefor the Bureau of Reclamation,
which "was set Up to do this Job."

Thus the subject of water and Its con-
servation will be foremost among the
subjectsbefore the national as well as the
Texas State legislative body.

It always has been a lively subject in
Washington, rather neglected in Austin.

Now It would be nice If in our almost
obsessive concernwith state'a rights we
could forego any federal assistancewhat-
soever in developing our Texas water
resources.That is Idealistic, but hardly
practical, for the simple reason that the
Water problem is too big not only for
local political units to solve alone, but

NobodyShouldTakePride In I he
Low Voting RateOf The Nation

On the basis of incomplete aad un-

official returns from the election of No-

vember 8, an AP statistician has figured
that the Democrats received only 371,090

more votes,nationwide,than the Republi-
cans if you exclude the South yet they
won control cl both nousesof Congress.

With the South.countedIn, the Demo-
cratswere 1.75 million Totes ahead.

Of course,more votesthat the 99,000,000
shown in this post-electi- compilation
were cast, but probably net more than
election experts had figured 45 minion.
At last account the total was a little
over 42 minion. It may be some weeks
yet before the official count is finished
and the certifications' duly Tattler

We recall that in the election of 1948 ence.'
iWfflffRcPMbllcanslidc-rnl- e boys got out
their slide-rul- es andfigured that acnange"
of a few thousand votes hi strategic
places-wou- ld have given .Mr,. Dewey in-
stead of Mr. Truman the victory. We
forget the exact figure, but as best we
can remember It was around 24,000.

AH such of course comes under the

The details of the Dixon-Yat- es contract
are for congressional committees and
lawyers or possibly even the courts to
quarrelover; the explanationsgiven the
public are for all of us to consider.The
essential reason for this contract is that
private enterprise is superior to govern-
ment enterprise. Granted that as a capi-
talist principle it is true that private en-
terprise is the best mechanism for the
production and distributionof goods and
services, those who engage in such en-

terprises ought to do it out of privately-owne-d

capital at their own risk andnot by
government subsidies with government
guarantees.The real Issue then becomes
the government guaranteedcontract.

It is impossibleto say to the fanner that
lie is to give up price supportsor to agree
to their redaction and at the same time
for the governmentto guaranteea profit
to a public facility. This has nothing to
do with the basicquestion of public owner-
ship or private ownership of power. It has
to do with the very nature of capitalism
which Is that the risk must be taken by
the entreprenueras he takes the profits.
Otherwise,be opens the doorto socialism
and has only himself to blame tor the

FEVER
By FLETCHEE KNEBEL

WASHDJGTOK Worst fate that could
befall a new senator: Be certified to the
SenateJust in time to vote on the dread-
ed Joe McCarthy issue and then be
turned out on a recount.

PostmasterGeneralSnmmerfleldwarns
against a new flO chain letter. Summer-fiel- d

feels so strongly about these chains,
he hopes you'll call ten of your friends
and ask them to tell ten people bow Il-
legal they are.

e
Democratic SenatorKefauver says he's

not a presidential candidate "at this
time," Okay, fellows, you beard theman.
let's synchronise our watches.

Typhoon ''Ruby hits the Philippines.
That's the trouble with the weathertoday

too many women drivers. "

The TJ. ft, sendsanother protest note
to Bussla over a downed American bomb-
er. A crisis looms. It the Russiansshoot
elown many more U, M. planes,our state
Departmentwin run out ef paper.

The Senate apses the Joe McCarthy
ensurecktbeto. McCarthy's foes are will-le- g

to Make a deal. They'll cancel one
V4e 'against hiesfor tray Communist hemsiithf

e e
The Atesafa Batter fmmltoalfm delays

Waning the THinnYaU : rntrar
don't seel eesry fer JdrTJMssa and

r, Yates. What wy fcee ia the power
teem j eoinraJtUs

too big for the state sad tts political
subdivisions cooperating fully together.
West Texas in particular has a, back-breaki- ng

and eye-popp-ing burden in this
respect, and Its eventual solution mutt
of necessitydependon cooperationamong
the local, stats and federal authorities.

What is neededmost perhapais a new
definlUen of what water conservation is.
Up to now irrigation, power and flood
control have been almost the sola federal
concern, a it has been the state's. Im-
portant as they are, it has slowly soaked
in on us that there is a third and equally
important concern in water development!
people. Water for power, water for lr
ligation may corns eventually to take a
secondary.Instead of a primary, role and
water for people take first place..

We hope our senators and representa-
tives in Washington as well as in Austin
take this factor seriouslyto heartin their
future planning.

Water for domesticusesahould be writ
ten into federal and state laws on a
parity with waterfor flood control, power
and irrigation.

needing of idle speculation. The results
were quite clear-cu-t and decisive, be-
cause the Democrats that year got the
votes that counted.

All the same, some congressionalraces
this year were so close that the final
and official count could atm give the,
Senate majority to the Republicans, or
widen that margin of the Demo-
crats.

This should drive home a lessen to"
people who are careless about voting,
or rather about failing to vote. In a few
states and in several congressionaldis-
tricts over the country these stay at
homes can reproach themselvesfor fall-la- g

Into that error of think
ing "say --reta doesn't make and-dU-fcr

Americans can find no cause of pride
Ta'tmnact-tha-t manyTmenTfFtgS
Congresswere the beneficiariesof the

stay-at-ho- vote. When electionsare de-
cided by people who don't bother to vote
it is a cause to wonder Just how many
American dtlxens actually appreciatethe
blessingsof a democracy.

TheseDaysGeorgeSokolsky

ThereShould Be No Union Of
Political And EconomicPower

POTOMAC

consequences.
For a people who criticize socialism

generally and in other countries,we have
permitted ourselves an extraordinary
amountef socialisticpracticesin the form
of governmentsubsidies,governmentown-
ership combined with private operations,
outright governmentownership and opera-
tions of enterpriseswhich obviously cam
produce no profit or, at times, not even
pay for themselves.This is not the oecastea
to argue over the practicality of what has
been and Is being done.

What I want to object to in this article
is calling a guaranteedreturn on a pri-
vate investment, private enterprise. It is
nothing of the sort It is governmenten-
terprise by means of selecting a favor-
ed private group to whom to give a profit
for capital which they may or may not
invest, but which they do not risk. The es-
senceof capitalist theory is that a profit
is permissible becausea risk is taken.
Where there is no risk, therefore, there
should be no profit.

In the Dixon-Yat- es situation, some ex-
traordinary steps were taken which con-
cern the public and which puzzle them:

1. Why did the Presidentof the United
States directly or Indirectly intervene in
the matter of a contractwhich should have
been handled by the agencies concern-
ed?

2. Why did the Bureau of the Budget
intervene when this is s matter that ei-
ther concerned TVA or AEC?

3. Although contracts are occasionally
let by other methodsthan public bid, aad
often wisely, the public ought to be told,
as long aa there is s controversy, why
the Dixon-Yat- es group wss selectedas the
favored Instrument in preference to o&-e-r

groups. The reasons for such a se-
lection may bewholly Justified:thesecrecy
is not Justified in anymatter involving pub-
lic activities.

4. A contractof suchlength aad magni-
tude Is difficult to read and to under-
stand. Lawyers may quarrel over the
meaning ef particular clauses or even
words; surely the layman can hardly
grasp the escape clauses and loopholes
and private Interpretations. As long as
there is a controversy,.not only on the
principle of lettung such a contract, but
on the contract Itself, why doesnot some
sgeaeyof the governmentmake it clear to
the public Just what this contract is aad
what it involves?

furthermore, what is the Dixon-Yate-s
group? What banks, what insurance
companies,what reservoirsof private cap-
ital are involved in this flnanekgT The
public would understand this situation
better if everything were made perfect
Mr dear. This it important fer thesewho
wish to preservetheprivateenterprisesyst-
ems la this country: There ought to ho
aewatoa betweenpolitical power aadsee
aeeale peter. We criticize the Fsscists
aadthe Communists for sucha union, and
K always seeds to be true Out such

ewes awe exist la tUs country.
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How Long Do You Think It'll Stay Radioactive?"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Many Voters May Decide Differences
BetweenPartiesFar From Profound

WASHINGTON 111 The Demo-- mostof Congress'work is threshed ofwhat'a to be probed.
crata and Republicansmay try to out- - The Democratswill probably use
get along Uka brothersJn the next nd P" w" ?. their committees todig around ina majority controls the commit--two years them's beeif meutluu ieeS( n ja in tha best position for" other Clssnhowar administration
of harmony but It would be too haymaking, particularly In the performances for the past two

ntgra If thfv itrtfA Heia or investigations, bydeciding years--

rrr

iiv HiHn. wnai neeosloosing into ana now. b ucmuuau uave s'wias"
How could the voters decide be-- A ? exVf P.le. h Senate's field to choose from in ssklng

committee keeps check quesaons.They will wanttween them In the 1956 elections on probably
if there was nothing but harmony? Wirenmient operations.and Its In- - to pin the Republlcanadown on

The two parties probably won't vesications subcommittee.In the ttelr claims that they've rooted
try to be closer than thirdcousins: Presen Sf8"' "? 'ta?epu1 3E L? 6i 8fCUrlty rWu 0Ut

for political reasons,with 1936 In ""? "?, Sen;i'Tiby (5" "MS? 0iveranient--
of those risksmlndVand becauseof some differ-- JVU) many

were Communists or otherwise
ana? in

terVToTerence?may
to But atartlng In January, with the subversive? Vic. President Nixon

seem neither profound nor sharp. nemocra t?Un8 over Sen. Mc- - threw a ot of security risk figures
The voters hsve shown In the ae4"of Arkansas,senior Demo-- around in the recent campaign.

past two elections they're having ",t.1 " l.com3ltle??' m H eemed Irritate the Demo-trouh-le

making a choice those Jobs. would crats more than any other Repub--
In the 1952 elections the voters U McCIellan, not McCarthy, who llcan campaigner.

gave the Republicans control of would ,Urec,t what the comntttee Then there is tha initial "hard
Congressby a margin so thin that mIt gate

.
money" PfUcy of the Treasury De--if

it was any thinner, the Demo-- McC "If, i.0 T Prtlnet wUch Democratshsve
crsts would have run the show. In f"1 ? dm: bee ahowlng interest And they
1954 they indicatedDemocraticcon-- ,trUon n,mly huntlng for Red may want to ask questions, par-tr-ol

by an edge almost aa fragile. J"00" Bovernment McClel- - Ocularly, about the State Depart--
The overwhelming 1952 vote Ln ,nfn l ,PecUleaye wht turn menfa program for getting rid of

for President HsenhoweTcan be Merestwill take on the matter aecurity risks.
" " "" """" """" """" """" " "" ""taken as a personal triumph for

him. The amazingly narrow vote K I I I I I I r ifor Congressthet yesr showed how INOteDOOK MOl DOVle
the people felt sbout the two par--
ties.

While it is possible the voters
havebeentoo nearsightedto recog-
nise any great differences In the
features and performance of the
elephant and donkey, it may be
that the differenceswere more ap-
parent than real.

Every7th BelgianChild
Is Godchild The King

family IncreaseOnce they're to Congress BRUSSELS 1U,m.Baedeker tom n,mnmii nH Tj.m.wi......
sometimesvote along strict party

poor man's These bonuseselected tha birth rate in rural more than
There is no law about it, but by in industrial areas, however. The

lines. More often than not at vot-- custom the seventh child in every clear bracing air In rural zones
lng time on any given Issue they Belgian family Is the godchild of la regarded by aome authorities ss
break up into factions, with Demo-- the King. even more important to the birth
crais ana iiepubueans making However, a motner doesn'thave rate than government bounties,
switches in bunches. to raise that large a family to

Since both parties have men start getting somethingfrom the Belgium's 8,725.000 people hsve
who considerthemselvesconserve-- government She gets an allowance three different national tongues
tive and otherswho considerthem-- equivalent to $6JO a month for her Flemish. French and German,
selves liberal, it is natural at vot-- first child. The figure gradually Some 3,039,315 in 1950 spoke
lng time for the thlnk-alike-a to rises unUl the payment reachesa French Dutch only,
vote alike. peakof S13.90 monthly for her fifth 49,033 Germanonly.

But what occurs on the floors of child, and any thereafter. It waa also discoveredthat S34,--
House and Senateat voting time There are also small birth and 208 Inhabitants couldn't spesk any
is not of course,all that happens, death allowances,and a nonwork-- of the three languages.It turned
The two parties can make a lot lng mother also gets an allowance out moat of them hsd a reasonable
of political bay and headlines in from the governmentto stay home excuse they were still under 2
the committee hearings, where and raise herkids. years of age.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Belgium produces no romantic
films, does go in heavily for seri-
ous home-produce-d documentary
movies. But cinema fanshere like
American stars, snd currently
JaneKusscll is ahead of Marilyn
Monroe by a wide margin . . .
Television is state controlled here,
and separatenetworks are provid-
ed for the Flemish and French-speaki-ng

populaces.Two hours of
TV are scheduledfor the kidseach
Thursday afternoon(children get a
afternoon off every week), but so
far Hopalong Cassldy hasn't in-
vaded the frontier. ... So far
there are only an estimated40,000
TV sets in the nation, and most
of them are la cafes ... Hera
as in America the thoughtful bar-tend- er

is la the forefront of any
move that will help bring culture
to his customers.

GOP HonorsAlf flr
DALLAS (It-M- ore than 1,0M Re--

Jiublican party faithful gathered
et the State Fair of

Texaswomen'sbuilding to psytrio
ute to newly elected Congress-ma-n

Bruce Alger aad' celebrate
Ids victory.

Dr. Whrf In Hotpftl
WACO W--Dr. W. R. WhUe, Bay.

lor University president, remained
In a hospital here today fol,owjg
an eppeedectomyperformedTues-
day, Or. White was reported "do.
M SUM"

I.

AroundTht Rlm-T-ht Hirald Staff
3 -- i,

EisenhowerNot TooOld To Run
Again But Could Be Too Smart

The. eetnteneeenteffted to this and ether ftrtktH In this column tre aeltty
theseef the writers who slen them. Thty ere net to be Interpretedas necessarily
rsflsctlnf the oplnta ef Tht HeraM. leWa Nets. .

Seme Deneeratshave MMettsa that
Elsenhower may fed he's "tee sM" to
run for a secondterm as preetdeat.

That could be hopeful thtaktag, a.de-
lusion to someof the aims pelltkaM who
persuadedthemselvesthatAlbea Berkley,
the ex-vi- president, was too old to be-
comepresidentback Ifl 196.

Berkley has Justdemonstratedthat he's
a better man politically and Jartas good
physically as a lot ef younger renews,
lie was elected senator from Kentucky
the other day. Hall be 78 by the time he
takes office in January,

la comparison with Sea. Berkley aad
some of the other "elder statesmen'
around Washington, President Eisenhower
Is sUH a young man. Re's04 now will
be 88 when his present term ends aad
can serve another fouryears by the time
he's 70. If he can win the 19ft election,
of course.

Politicians doat retire at at, like the
followers of a good many other occupa-
tions. At least they don't if the voters
don't turn them out to pastare.

There are more than a doseasenators
and representativesin Congress over 7
bow, and the average age of the entire
membershipof both housesis somewhere
sear60. Not to mentionthe British prime
minister, Winston Churchill, who is TO and
denies that he has any thoughts of re-
tirement until after the cold war k set-
tled.

Most of the reel old timers in the TJ. 8.
Congressare Democrats. That probably
is becausethe Republicansalmostgot out

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Henry A. Wallace, while vice president

of the United Statescame to Austin on a
little hide-aw-ay vacation trip. The then
Austin mayor, Tom Miller, who waa fi-

nance chairman for Texaa of the Demo-
cratic National Committee,waa his host.

Wallace waa the guestata Texas-styl- e

baaliecue. no was honored at an. Aastia-lunche-on.

On his own, be went to the
University of Texss campus to speak to
Wch?Tfuqenla :MmTghr'-ca-rs to -h- ear-hlm.

More than 1,000 studentsshowed up. In
his talk, Wallace built up to a crack
about the favorite theme of the time
the Influence of the big oil companies in
Texasaffairs, with tha incidental tact that
severaloil men were.membersof the Uni-
versity board of regents.

He worked up the gag carefully, and
the students knew something was com-
ing To set the stage, he mentionedneigh-
bor Mexico, and the fact that students
from acrosstha borderwere on the Forty
Acres at Austin. Then thecapper:

". . . or ahould I say, the University of
Texaco ..."The students got the point and gave
him a good laugh. Wallace'a buck teeth
gleamed in the sun aa he smiled at the
cheers. Thewisecrack was quoted in the
newspapers.

It was just a Jibe that Texas aad the
University absorbed.The only reason it
is worth putting fif the record is the
strange fact that 10 days later, for some
reason,unknown, the vice presidentof the
United States saw fit to issue a state
rnent in New York denying he had used
the expression.

PARIS The governmentof Mendes-Franc- e

thinks of itself, and is thought ot
by its supporters and its enemies, as
engagedin inaugurating a saw order el
things. But it is still la the preparatory
phase, still clearing the ground, organis-
ing its position, selecting its men, aad
preparing to act

Its principal activity thus far has been
In foreign affairs, snd themotive of that
activity has been to dispose of the sear-
ing issuesthat have so weakenedand so
divided the French people,have so much
prevented them from attending to their
urgent domesticand national affairs. Mr.
Mendes-Franc- e has hsd greatsueeessta
bis foreign policy, and by a generalagree-
ment it has won him much the strongest
popnlsr support enjoyed by any Prime
Minister in the post war years. But this
success is a mere preface to the business
of bis governmentwhich Is to bring about
a modernizationof the French eceaeeay
and a purge aad a revival or the French
democracy,

e e e,
In order to concentrateon that task ha

had first to reappraise aad to revise
drastically the Preach poeHtoa abroad.
By last spring the French position abroad
was in the greatest disorder. There was
tha urgent threatof a mtUtary catastrophe
ia the Far East which might well have
been followed by a ef the
Atlantic alliance la Europe. France'was
enormouslyoverextendedby commMF&eaU
which she hsd neither the meansaer the
will to cany out The country was It
capable of fighting a war ia lade-Chi-aa

which was se willy aad ae taaacUsve
and, at the JasseMaw, at nutoiileiog
in Europe aad amy suMcleat to keep
tfadl ttA 1st fUaa, assf Bsssssashd ssViaVal BeUMttaalspm Jsrme WWB m eTTPeraweptsj

Gensany.
This menaeicg iaeetveaer, whteh un-

wisely the Uaked Metes Minted to help
aorrect, had te be easedla sederto avert
a general disaster aad before a national
revival and could he under.
AaVasi Up UsuftdtsfJuV aaaaaadadl ssVaVal MOMMhasPasss) tssssvf daaiPssB9Fs aWip saPasV fjmaV tA

'-!

ef the hahtt ef raaaiaf far ettfce heck in
thedeprtseteadays,andmaybethe voters
figure that a good Democrat who eould
help pall the country out of that situation
is worth keeping around Just la cas.

Theeldestlawmaker la Congress is Sen.
TheodoreTrendsGreen, a Rhode Island
Democratwho was 87 in October.He was
Just for another six-ye- ar .term,
so voters up in Rhode Island must think
hell be a good man at 99.

Sea, Matthew M. Neely, another Demo-ra- t,

this time from West Virginia, also
(s past N and is getting .ready for an-

other term.
Other senatorspast70 and starting new

six-ye- ar terms include Berkley, Democrat,
TTj and JamesE. Murray, Montana, Demo-
crat, 78. Walter F. George of Georgia is
78 andwon't haveto face the voters again
until 1996. Carl Hayden, Arizona Demo-

crat is 77 and la now serving a term
that extends until1957.

la the Bouse, the most ancient repre-
sentative is Daniel A. Reed, New York
Republicanwho is 78. JohnTaber, another
New York Republican,is 78.

Sam Rayburn, a Texan and, naturally,
a Democrat,is 73. Be is to be speskerof
the bouse for the next sessionof Congress,
a position he alreadyhasheld longer than
any other personla history. Carl Vinson,
a Georgia Democrat, is 71 and like Ray-ba-rn

is starting a new term.
These gentlemenall would insist that

Elsenhowerisn't too old for another term.
However, he may be too smart

WAYIAND YATES

The denial was In the face of the fset
that more than 1.000 studentshad heard
it understoodits Implications snd knew It
was deliberately worked out The thing
that makes it inexplicable was the utter
uselessnessof the denial

e
In the business of wordsmlthlng,I have

a minor triOmphiocheTtth. even, though r--
It took two fenerationsot tha unabridged
dictionary to achieve.

It stems that tha news-
-

leadline' writers
have a tendency whenever two or more
people are killed in some accident or
violence to label it a "mishap."

To me "mishap" meanssomethingof a
trivial or frivolous nature, particularly
aome discomfiture or embarrassing in-

cident such as one provoking levity,
like tripping over a bsby carriage.

Use of the word In headlines to tag ma-
jor tragedy got tha best of me. and once
I spoke to my editor, Charles Greea
about it

"Let's see what the dictionary says
about ltTM he proposed.

I thumbedthe pagesof the dictionary
an old one until I found the word. And
one ef the definitions wss "a catastro-
phe."

That aettled me then. In the course of
the years, a new, revised dictionary
cameout and I huntedup old "mishap."
It's a wonderful feeling to agreewith the
editor of a 2,000-pag- e dictionary. The
present definition emphasized:

"Hi luck, misfortune, an Injurious ot
unfortunate accident"

There are aome more Elisabethconnota-
tions, not in point here.

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippman

Mendes-Franc-e FacesProblems,
But HeHasMadeGoodProgress

dkintefretJea

recoaetructtoa

long wsy towards restoring the solvency
of France in her foreign relations. Ha
has dona this by liquidating the Indo-Chine-

wsr snd in Europeby persuading
Britain to enter the continent in order to
maintain and regulate a balanceot power
la Western Europe. By these two great
sets the deficit, though it is not yet
closed, has been reduced,one msy hope,
to manageablealso.

France still faces grate problems to
North Africa. But her general position
ia the world is stronger than it was,
aad within herself she is not for the
time being torn by. issuesof foreign at
faira. Thesesre important aehievementa,
Bat they do not of course, solve the
problems which manifest themselves,oa
the one hand, in the large Communist
vote and, on (he other band, in tha
chrealo testability of French public a
aaneesand of the psrtlamenUry systeay

rrt Big Spring.Herald
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CADET IS VETERAN PILOT

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Wabb Air Fore Bat

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

CADET HAS MORE FLYINO
TIME THAN MOST OFFICERS

When Aviation Cadet Anthony
Varlsco, Class 55D, beganbis ba-l- e

training here, be had more
flying time than all but 22 officers
on the base. A former airline
pilot, CAA flight Instructor and
pilot examiner, Cadet Varlsco
learned to fly when he wai 14
years old. He now has 3,200 hours
civilian flying time, plus 265 hours
of military flying time for
grand total of 3,465 hours in the

--air.
Training under the Air National

Guard program. Cadet varlsco

Monday. His next assignment is
to Vance AFB, Okla., where he
will Ieu to fly the B26. His
home Air National Guard unit is
a light bomber squadron which
expects to receive Canberra B57

Jets soon. The B57 is a British
twin-J- et bomber which Is now be-

ing produced in quantity in this
country.
' Varisco's flying experience be-

gan at the Monroe Flying Service
School in Connecticut where he
"got bit by the flying bug." After
graduation from high school, he
went to work as a CAA rated
flight instructor at Westchester
Airport Inc., New York. In 1918

at the age of 18. Four years later
he left the airport to start work
as an airline pilot for Great Lakes
Airlines, which flics coastto coast.

Upon completion of training In

B26s at Vance, Varlsco will return
to his home In Harrison, N. Y..
for duty with the Air National
Guard. He will also fly airliners
again for Great Lakes Airlines.
GRADUATION SET MONDAY

A Wing Review is scheduledto
tart graduation ceremonies for

Aviation Cadet Class 55D at Webb
next Monday. Nov. 15. Guest apeak-e-r

at commencementexerciseswill
be Congressman GeorgeMahon.

Brig. Gen. Fred Dean, Wing
commander, said the cadet class
of 37 students Includes the honor
student of tho entire command.
The honor student, to be named
during graduation ceremonies. Is

Webb's second this year, and third
since the base was reactivated in
October, 1951.
WEBB BAND PLAYS
IN LEOION PARADE

Continuing an d

schedule. Webb's 509th Air
Force Band was booked this week
to play in tho American Legion
ParadeSaturday.

Also from Webb In the parade
will be the CadetDrum and Bugle
Corps, the Cadet Drill Team, and
Color Guard.

The parade is a part of cele-
bration for the American Legion
District Convention being held in
Big Spring. The parado itarts at
4 p.m.
BASE RANKS HIGH
IN KIDS' DAY

Webb is one of the seven Fly-TA- P

basesto stand among 12 top
participants In this year's recap
of National Kids' pay ccieorauoni,
according to a letter received at
the basethis week from Air Train--
inn Command headauarters.
RESERVES MEET AT WEBB

Officers of tho 8708th Pilot
Training Wing from Henaley Field,
near Dallas, were at Webb last
Saturday In a part of their training
program prior to being checked
out In Jet aircraft, Cap. A. G.
Mahaffey, Instructor In tho phy.

lological training section,met with
the officers In a day-lon- g class-
room session, Like Webb, the
8708th Is a single-engin- baste
school, but Its members are pro
domlnantly Inactive duly reservists

both airmen and officers. The
Wing Is attachedto Webb for train-
ing and supervision and is cur-
rently among tho top reserve out-
fits In the nation.
NCO's. WIVES
HOLD ELEPHANT SALE

Webb noncommissioned officers
and their wives are planning a
While Elephantgale to ratio fundi
(or the basa nursery. Dato of the

alo has been tentatively set for
next Wednesday
MINISTERIAL ASIOCIATION
MEETS AT BASE

Members of tho Dig Spring
Ministerial Association held their

monthly meeting at Webb AFB In
the Base Chapel recently and dis-

cussed religious schedules and
other plans for ThanksgivingDay.
The group was Invited to meet on
the baseby Wing ChaplainCharles
J. Fix.

Attending were: Otis Moore, J.
W. Blrk. Clark O. Hltt, Lt It. E.
Hall, Jordan Grooms', R. Gage
Lloyd. William D. Boyd, C. W.
Parmenter, P. D. O'Brien, Clyde
E. Nichols, Allen Adams andthe
wine-Chapla- in;

WEBB'S BOWLINO WORLD
Kenny Becker of the Hospital
ff lrc.rn'-nowllng- ag ti a at

Webb AFB Is sitting on top of
the base'sbowling world this week

as usual. Always a record--
smashingperformer In the alleys,
Becker this week seta new season
high in the Base Bowling Alley
Individual single game records
with a 223 tally.

George Adams enjoyed a brief
period of fame after rolling a
triple 572 to replace Baker's for
mer mark of 565. Adams position
on the pinnacle was short-live- d.

however, as Becker came back 24
hours later to set a new season
high mark of 592.

DarfeneSneedHas
Rol In Tech Play

Darlene Sneed, formerly of Big
Spring, will have the role of Ado
Annie CarnesIn "Green Grow the
Lilacs," a folk-pla- y by Lynn Riggs
In six scenes. The play to be pre-
sented Nov. 15-1-9 Is the first pro
duction of the speech department
at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Miss Sneed. a Junior speechma
jor at Tech Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Sneed, Seminole,
and the granddaughterof Mrs. El-li- e

Mason, 406 Settles, Big Spring.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

FILED IN HMk DtSTBICT CODKT
W Wibb Tatnm ti Judr K. Tataa.

alt for dtTore and or annolmiat
Lailla Lanham ti Aurid C Ias&aa,

ult for dlrorci.
Ruby Mauda UIDtr t Ttf at si VI

WrndaU nT Dunn il aliott for partition.
Macrtnar Wlndil.r Doolir VI BUlr

Jamaa Doelir. autt for dlterei.
ORDKRS IN IIMft HMTRICT COUBT

JOTleU lAulit seaaiar ti mmuo m.
Bchafrr. dltor aranwd nUlBtltri
maldrn Mini el WWHttntteo mtortd.

Lncr Jonn ti B. T. Jeati. dWoria
rrantad and plalaUtfa farair urn M
DrltUon mtotid..

PUBLIC RECORDS
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ResearchShowsCigarettesUp
RiskOf GettingHeartAttacks

y ALTON L. tLAKstSLIC
AFSiaesnterkr

NEW YORK CA--OM of tae meet
MsaBeeal resorts of dancer In

cigarettes came last Junewith an
nouncementoi iinmnfls idui Amer-
ican CancerSociety big statistical

Oddly, many -- people apparently
missedone of its most significant
findings Its evidence that cigar--'
ette smoking steppedup the risk of
heart attacks,

In main essence, this study
foundt

Men, aged 90 to 70. who. smOKe
naek ofclcarattes or more daily

run about twice the risk of heart
diseaseand canceras nonsmokers.
Smokers run more risk not only
of lung cancer, but other forma of
cancer. Heavy cigarette smoking
might cut an average of seven
years from the life span.

This study, headed by Doctors
E. Cuyler Hammond and Daniel
Horn, attractedattention because
lt was based upon interviews witn
some 180,000 men about their
imoktna habits, then checks to
learn what they died of later.

Said Dr. Hammond, who
switched from chain-smoki- ng cig-
arettes to a pipe:

The effect found on the heart
Is much more Important than the
effect found In lung cancer, be-
cause heart disease is so much
more frequently a uiier than lung
cancer.

Again, there are many medical
men who do not agree with Ham-
mond that cigarettes play any
great role m contributing to heart
attacks.

It has long been known that
smokingcan make tiny blood ves-
sels narrow down, kick up pulse
rate and blood pressure. Nicotine
Is usually blamed for this.

In some diseases, particularly
Buerger's disease a plugging of
blood vessels In the extremities
smoking is banned as a measure
to savelife or avoid amputations.

Apparently the announcementsof
cigarette-dange-r studies have
knoeked consumption down to
some degree,andhave beenan Im-

petus for greater sales of filter
cigarettes.

On the other hand, a few sur-
veys or observations do not find
pipes and cigars as free of indi-
cated hazard as the cancer tv

atudv does.
A month ago. the Public Health

lion of cancer specialistsIn public
health responsibilities, by a 13-- 3

xotossAdoptad a resolution -- nA
vising the public to stop smoking
as a way to reduce lung caneer
deaths,and suggestingthat youths
ponderwhether the risks In smok-
ing were worth the pleasure.

Some authorities now term cig-
arettes "a major factor In caus-
ing" lung cancer. The New Eng
land Journaiiof Medicine has said
editorially that the evidence
amounts to "proof within the or-
dinary meaning of the word."

But other authorities physicians
and scientists say a link Is by no
meansproved.

The American Medical Assn.
hasnot yet madeany editorial pro-
nouncement,nor has Its House of
Delegatespassedany resolution.

Life Insurance companies have
not raised their ratesfor smokers.

Crop HarvestDown
Only 3 PerCent
From 1953Yields

WASHINGTON (A Despite
heavy drought damage In some
areas, this ysara harvestu esti-
mated to be within 3 per cent of
the large 1933 yields.

Reporting this yesterday, the
Agriculture Department said crop
prospects Increased about t per
cent In October, Indicating a total
harvest nearly equal to the 1M7-4- 8

average.
Beside the drought damage:

production was held down some-
what by government controls on
planting of such crops aa wheat,
cotton and corn.

Looking ahead, the department
said the outlook for next ysar'a
cropsof wheat and other fall-sow- n

grains u generally good.

Ttxas SupportAsktd
For ColoradoProjtct

PORTLAND, Ore. U" Rep.Daw-
son has askedTexas and
California to support the proposed
billion-dolla- r Upper Colorado Riv-
er Storage Project. Dawson spoke
hereyesterday before the National
Reclamation Assn.

The eonrressraansaid that when
the House Interior Committee last
summer approved'the bill author
ising the project it was opposed
by two representatives each from
Texas and California,

Ue said such opponents"spread
rakleadlBg propagandasucb aa
the ridiculous statement U will
cost 43.TM an acre to trrkate
the land fa the Upper Colorado
states.''

Thomas 4t Thomas
Attorneys

Stftt awl Feetaral Practise)
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For example,one American stat-

istician has figured that men who
are bow 49 or elder and smoke
heavily have 5 to 15 times more
chance of getting lung cancer by
age 80 than nonsmOkers. But an
English statistician wonders why
the British cancer death rate Is
apparently double that of the Unit-
ed States, although he says the
British smoke 30 per cent fewer
cigarettes per capita than Ameri-
cans.

To what they have heard or
learned so far, many American
.smokers respond with a shrug.
Sonte don't believe the accusative
evidence. Others apparently .feel
that If there is a risk, well, there
la a risk In everything, even cross-
ing the street, and the risk is well
worth the candle becauseof their
enjoyment from smoking.

Otherssaythey think they should
stop smoking, and some wonder
how best to do It?

On this score, a New York psy-
chiatrist, Dr. Howard N. Cooper,
can offer some tips.

J. If you tell yourself that "to- -

CITY HAS GROWN

PostOffice Needs
1,000More Boxes

fH 'TWtgi

FINANCING

Big Spring needs1,000 mora post
office boxes', according to Post-

master Elmer Boatler.
The post office here was built

when the city's population was
only half the present number, be
said, and the post office facilities
are not adequate to meet the In-

creaseddemand.
Webb AFB la another factor in

this shortage.The postmastersaid
many servicemenand civilian em

HelicopterStruck
By Bullet During

II - J:- -- Ax, k4Mwf

FORT WORTH (fl An Army
pilot escaped serious Injury- - last
night when a bullet fired from the
ground crashed into the cockpit of
a helicopter he was landing at
WesternHills hotel's heliport here

The pilot Warrant Officer B
L. Pearsonof Fort Riley, Kan.
receivedcuts on the face from fly
ing plexiglass. He said the Inci
dent almost causedhim to crasn.

Pearsonsaid hewas circling the
hotel here for the third time when
the bullet, apparently fired from
a rifle, struck the cockpit.

The helicopter Pearson was pi
loting was one of sevenbeing fer
ried from Fort Hood to Fort Riley.
The group put In here to spend
the night at the Westernuius.

Police said residents In the area
had objected tolow-flyin- g helicop
ters.

imvAVvvvwftTrrr.
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morrow" you will stop smoking,
you'll fini tomerrew rarely comes.

2. If you sntt until some future
date, like Jan, 1, you'll probably
find that the desireto smokeflares
up on that very day, regardlest of
how well you hadbeen doing until
then.

3. If yes Just eat down, yeull
probably think aboutcigarettes far
more, and this usually leads to
smoking as much as ever.

4. If you really want to quit,
quit forever and completely. Or
quit completely "lutt lor today:
but do the same thing tomorrow,
which la again a "today." You
bund, up an Investment, like an
alcoholic ,who Is Just not drinking
today, and enough todayscan add
up to yearsor a lifetime.

Smoking, he says, Is a habit not
an addiction, and it Involves psy-
chological satisfactions far more
than physical satisfactions,people
smoke partly because they feel
some emotional need for reassur
ance.

Tomorrow: Scientific quests for
the verdict).

ployes on the base prefer,to get
their mail at tha post office.

There are no boxes available at
the present time, but Boatler sug-
gests that persons interested in
renting one of the boxes should
inquire at the post office on the
first of each fiscal quarter. Al- -
tnough there is a waiting list, the
post office prefers that Interested
personscontact them eachquarter.
. Postoffice boxes)are .available
In four sues.

The smallest andmost numerous
of the boxes rents for $1.50 each
fiscal quarter. This box is adequate
for the average personwho picks
up bis mail often andregularly.

A larger letter box, for those
who require more space,rents for
$2.25 each quarter.

ttmlnw f!rm and pgrgota Who
receive a lot of mall usually rent

drawer. These drawers

A&farfr-aeafte&M- Mfi

S?te5and the larger one $i50 each
quarter.

The post office requires a nt

deposit on each key it fur
nishes the boxholder. This deposit
represents the actual cost of the
keys and is refunded when the
box Is released.

boxholdersdo not return
their keys, said Boatler, andsever-
al hundred dollars Is forfeited to
the postoffice eachyear.

If the previous boxholder did
not return his key, the post office
changesthe lock on the box before
renting lt again.

The rent on the boxes must be
paid In advance each quarter. If
the boxholder prefers, he can pay
the rent a year ahead, addedthe
Postmaster.
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CounselorTells

Of lions Camp
A youth who went to the Llohs

Crippled Chlldrens Camp at Kerr-vil-le

test summer as a guest and
remained to be a counselor told
the Lion here Wednesday of hit
experiences.

He is Don Dones,'son of Mr and
Mrs, J. M. Jones, Tarzan. Don,
who Is a high school football, bas-
ketball and track star at Courtney,
was Introduced by O. B. Bryan,
Stanton.

Describing the regular routine
of the.camp, Don said that "when
lots of tho kids came they were
so homesick they cried and cried,
but after two weeks In Camp when
lt came time to go home, they
cried becausethey couldn't stay."

One of the remarkable things
about the camp was that 90 per
cent of the youngsters who had
any control of their, limbs at all
managed tolearn to swim during
their camping experience.

Don explained how there were
semi-month- ly movies, regular
handicraft and camp fire activities,
and a campoutat Inspiration Point
during one night of the two weeks
in camp. At the conclusion of his
talk bo was besiegedby questions
from members.The camp Is sup-
ported as the majorproject of Tex-
as Lions. The club here has set a
goal the equivalent of $10 per
member per year toward support
of the camp.

Special guestsof the club were
Cadets Willy Van Malderen and
Frans Verrlosem of Belgium, un
der training as MDAP students at
Webb AFB. With them was Lt
Ted Plats, PI Officer. The Rev.
Hugh Hunt, StantonMethodist pas-
tor, accompaniedBryan and Don
here. Larson Lloyd, presiding, an-

nounced theJoint meetingMonday,
Nov. 15, would take the place of
the regularly scheduledmeeting(bn
Nov. 17. Y

Five Floors Flooded
In New Skyscraper

DALLAS W The new
Republic National Bank building
here, plagued by. 10" fires and a
half-millio- n dollars in damagedur--
lnga Its construction, had five
floors flooded today.

Firemen were called to tha big
aluminum-side- d structure about
9:30 p.m. last night when water
main broke between the I7t& and
lGlh fluuis of

The firemen said thousands of

lag and stood shoe-to-p deepon the
thick carpets.

The building was setfor formal:
opening on Dec. 1.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
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NewEnginesIn

1955Plymouth
Plymouth It powering !U all

new 1833 cars with the most mod
ern engine yet developed for
passengercars, says Robert An--

demon, Plymouth chief engineer.
The new Plymouth will be shown
on Nov. 17.

The 1955 enginesare a 117horse-pow-er

PowcrFlow six, a
Hy-Fl- re V8 and a
Hy-Fl- re VS. The latter en-

gine also Is available with a spe-

cial power package. It consists
of a four-barr- carburetor and
pedal intake manifold which In-

creasesIts horsepowerto 177.
All engines are available on all

three of Plymouth's 1955 lines
Belvedere.Savoy and Plata. All a
available with PowerFllte fully au-

tomatic transmissionsor with Ply-

mouth'sSynchro-SUen- t three-spee-d,

manual shift transmissions.Over-
drive Is available with three-spee-d

transmissions
Plymouth Ily-Fl- re VBs have a

compressionratio of 7.6 to 1. They
have a new type combustion
chamber, called polyspherebe-

causeof the positioning of the ex-

haust valve seat in a polygonal
section of the chamber. This ar-
rangement permits better engine
breathing, less loss of heat ener-
gy and more power from fuel than
conventional designs.

With overhead valves, hydraulic
valve lifters are used In all Hy-Fl- re

VEs with or without PowerFllte
automatic transmission. Hydrallc
valve lifts permit exceptionally
smooth and quite engine operation.
They also contribute to the high ef-

ficiency of the Hy-Fl- re VS. Anders
ays.
The By-Fi-re has

a bore of 3.44 inchesand a stroke
cf 3.25 Inches. The
Hy-Fl- re has the same stroke, but

3,563 bore.

Six ChargedWith
MisdemeanorsHere

Misdemeanorchargeshave been
tiled against six persons in How-
ard County Court and pleas In all
ef the cases are expected to be
beard Friday.

Chargesof driving while Intoxi-
catedwere filed againstJ. D. Shel-
ley of Stamford, Wednesday.He
was Identified as driver of a car
which was Involved In a colli-
sion with a truck on Highway 87
Justnorth of Big Spring late Tuej--

-- flay.
Aggravated assurt chargeswere

dsd against Carl Sherman.He Is
accusedof assanlJipg,JBgiMiner.
Tuesday evening;

Chargesof tranporting beer la a
Cir area were filed against John--
He H. Stokes. Complaint was
made by Odell Buchanan,who ar-
rested Stokes. County Attorney
Harvey Hooser said the defendant
was In possession of 150 casesof
beer which he claimed were des-
tined for a VFW post In Fisher
County. Stokes was releasedon
8500 bond, according to records of
the sheriff's department.

Others charged were H. L. KH-go- re,

J. W. Green and Bill Wol-fort- h.

AB three are charged with
defrauding with worthless checks.

SuspectsIn Sterling
City BurglarySought

Big Spring police were today
looking for two men and woman
believedto be Implicated In a bur
glary at Sterling City. The three
were last reported headedtoward
this city.

The burglary occurredearly this
week, and Items taken from a
business establishmentwere ciga
rettes, gum and candy. Officers
said the three are about 20 years
of age and have an old model
Nash automobile.

In Hospital Here
Mrs. Bill Thompson, Lubbock, Is

confined to the Malone & Hogan
Hospital here. Here for the week
end, she was obliged to enter the
hospital for emergencycare. Mrs.
Thompson'shusbandwas formerly
head of the English departmentat
HCJC and Is now an instructor In
English at Texas Tech where he
Is working toward his Ph. D. de
gree.

PackMeet Called
A meeting of Cub pack No. 14

has been called for 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at East Ward School.
All Cubs and their parents are
urged to participate In the meet-
ing. In addition, pack authorities
Issued an Invitation for aU other
boys Interestedin Joining the pack
(boys years of age) are ask-
ed to attend with their parents.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors and relatives for
expressionsof sympathy and love
shown during the Illness and pass-
ing of our dear wife and pother,
Mrs. W. S. Easier.

Mr. W. S. Easley
and Children
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HeavilyCutMud, GasFound
On TestOf NW HowardTry

Thirty feet of heavily OH and
gas-c- mud ana i,ow xeei ox gas
were recoveredon three - hour
drillstem test of the Pennsylvanlan
yesterday at Ada Oil Company's
No. 1 Gilbert 'Wright, wildcat In
Northwest Howard. After deepen-
ing the pay zone a subsequenttest
made50 feet of salt water-c-ut mud.

Greenbrier Oil Company spotted
Its No, 1 Ben Schaffer as a wild
cat in GiasscocK uouniy aroui
eight miles northwest of Garden
Qty, and Urlce Drilling Company
staked Its NO. l Doyle vaugnn ai
a seml-wlldc- at some 8"A miles
northwestof Big Spring In Howard
County.

Other wildcat locations were
made In Loving. Gaines and Run--.

nela counties.

Borden
Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough.

wildcat spotted Monday, has rig-
ged up rotary and is preparing to

GomezTrial
StartsToday

Trial of Joe Gomez on charges
that hepossesseda narcotic start-
ed In 118th District Court this
morning.

This Is the secondtrial for Go-

mez on the charge. He was round
guilty by a Jury lastMarch and re-
ceived a penitentiary sen-
tence, but Judge Charlie Sullivan
granted a new trial on motion of
the defenseattorney. W. E. Dav
enport of San Angelo. Elton Gffli-lan- d.

then district attorney, agreed
on the motion becausehe said he
had neglected to give a fun ex-

planation of the law's provisions
for punishmentIn such a case.An
alleged previous conviction was
broughtup In the March trial.

Jury was selected this morning
and testimony was to start shortly
beforenoon. One of the state's wit-
nesseson handfor the trial was W,
F. Hendrix. undercover agent for
the NarcoticsDivision of the De-

partment of Public Safety.Hendrix
assistedwith an Investigationhere
in December1953, following which
Gomez warcharged.
Another 118th District Court--

Jury Wednesday found Catherine
Nelson guflty on forgery charges

- i . i

tenee which It recommended
suspended.

be

Are Hurt In

At
Three personswere Injured Wed-

nesday afternoon in the collision
of two cars on the Andrews High-
way at the entranceto the Lenorah
school.

Cars operated by John Henry
Park. Sterling City Route. Big
Spring, and T. L. Cowart no ad
dresses secured, were involved,
Highway Patrol officers said.

Mrs. Cowartand two Latin-America-ns

who were passengersin the
Cowart car were Injured. Officers
saidMrs. Cowartsufferedcuts and
abrasions. She was taken to the
La mesa Hospital for treatment.

Sylvesto Emlllano and Santos
Garcia, both Identified as Mexi-
can nationals, were taken to the
Martin County Memorial Hospital
for treatment. Neither appearedto
be critically injured.

No one in the Park car was In-

jured. The accidentoccurredabout
5 p.m.

Set
For Two

Howard County Junior College
will spread Its student councilin-

terestsm two directionsthis week-
end.

Ina Mae McCoUum, sponsorfor
the council activities, is to be in
Austin Friday for a meetingwhich
may to the creationof a state
organizationfor Junior college stu-
dent councils. Heretofore, Junior
college councils have functioned
on an areabasis and have Joined
with senior colleges on the state
level. However, a community of
Interest seemsto be lacking, hence
efforts to explore possibility of a
Junior college state unit, said Miss
McCollum.

Friday and Saturday four rep-
resentatives from the HCJC stu-
dent council, headed by Arlen
White, presidentwill be la Amaril-l- o

for the West Texas Junior Col-
lege Student Council conference.
Others will be Mary Beth White,
Myma Sproul and Jim Knotts.
They will be accompaniedby Dean
Johnson.

Topic for the conference is:
"What a StudentBody Has a Bight
to Expect of Its Council." HCJC
studentswere polled to find some
answers,and their results are be
ing taken to Amarillo.

To
Club Called

Another meeting Is to be beld
this evening to explore the possi-
bility of forming an Optimist Club
here.

Oliver Cofer. who called the
meetingfor 7:30 pan. at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office In the
Permian Building, said anyonein
terestedin the organizationwin be
welcomed.Optimists International
conducta program primarily con-
cerned with boys' work.

Four SanAnseloODtlmlsts. Trav
is Bley. Arthur Silas. Scott Mar
tin and Carl A. Cahen,are to be
here for the meeting.

spud. The prospector will be JWi

miles eastof Ackerly and is slated
for a Pennsylvanlan reef test. It
Is west of the recently completed
Cosden No. 1 Simpson, Pennsyl-
vanlan discovery. Location Is C
NW NE, 1, TAP survey.

Texas Company No. 1--C A. M.
Clayton, C SB SE, T&P
survey, reached 550 feet in Ted--
beds. This Is a Good Northeast
project

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson,C SE NE. T&P
survey, got down to 2,555 feet In
lime and shale.

Shell Oil No. 1 Clayton and John
son, C SE SE, T&P sur
vey, la reported at 4,770 feet In
lime.

Texas dude No. 9 Good, 330
from north and 660 from east
lines, T&P survey, bored
to 4,477 feet In lime.

Gaines
Texas Crude and McFariand No.

1 Lewis. C SE SE. section 1,
ACH&B survey. Is a new wildcat
about 10 miles southeastof Luke.
It will be drilled by rotary to

feet, starting soon.

Greenbrier No. 1 Ben Schaffer
Is to be drilled as a wildcat some
three miles west of the Carter
pool and about six miles southof
the World pool. Drillslte will be
2410 from north and west lines,

T&P survey. Depth Is
slatedfor 3.200 feet on this project,
which Is also eight miles north-
west of Garden City.

Southland No. 1 McDowell. 2,-3-

from north and west lines,
T&P survey. Is setting

Curbing Wanted

Along
A number of people who own

property In east Big Spring along
the recently annexed portion of
Fourth Street have indicated they
are willing to pay for installation
of cmUluif owl tetters.City Msns
ger H. W. Whitney said.

The present Highway Depart-- a
IomC ionTgfs"'noTtnwMriSfHlen

Three
Andrews Highway
Crash Lenorah

HCJCCouncil
Sessions

lead

Meeting Consider
Optimist

Glasscock

East4th

60 sector In the annexedarea to
haveshouldersInsteadof e urb s ,
however.

Whitney has been Informed that
to be completed and approved in
accordancewith the contract Dis-
trict Highway EngineerJake Rob-
erts stated that curbing and gut
ter installation can be effected on-

ly after presentconstruction,Whit
ney stated.

Checks are now being madewith
the district highwayoffice to deter-
mine Just what the cost for curbing
Installation will be to the property
owners, however. The possibility of
a subsequentcontract is being con-
sidered.

Curbing and gutter Is now being
Installed as far east as Union
Street which was the old edge of
the city limits. Contract for con-
struction of the Fourth Street ar-
tery was made prior to the move-
ment for annexation of land be
tweenUnion and BlrdwelL

Arson Charges
Likely In Athens
High School Fire

ATHENS. Tex. W-Sh-eriff Jess
Sweeten today said a charge of
arsonprobably would be filed this
weekend in the burning of the Ath
ens High School last Thursday
night

Officers have In custody a
man who hasmadea writ-

ten statement toCounty Attorney
Jack Hardy. The suspect was ar
rested at his home In Murchlson,
near Athens. Tuesdaynight

A fire and burglary of a gun
at the home of Raymond Dalton
at nearbyChandlerTuesdaymorn
ing led to the suspect's arrest
Dalton told officers that the sus
pect knew he had the gun.

Officers recoveredthe gun.
The suspectwas taken to Corsl--

cana today for questioning con-
cerning bouse fires there he told
about It

AthensHigh School classeshave
beenscatteredover the town. Some
are being held In part of the old
elementary school building and
some are conductedIn the Junior
college.

NaguibTestified
In Slaying Scheme

CAIRO. Egypt Ml A Moslem
Brotherhood witness testified to-
day President Gen. Mohamed Na
guib had agreedwith the Brother-
hood to make a broadcast to
"calm the population" if the Oc
tober plot to assassinate Premier
Gamal Abdel Nasser succeeded.

Naguib and Nasser, who holds
the army rank of lieutenant colo-
nel, were rivals in a struggle for
power witnin Egyprs military gov-
ernment last spring. This was fi-
nally resolved withNaguib In the
presidency as a figurehead and
Nasser running things as

The minister of national guid-
ance(propaganda).MaJ. SalahSa
lem, told newsmen Oct 30 the
Moslem Brotherhood, a fanatical
political - religious organization,
had planned a series ofassassina-
tions of revolution lcouncll mem-
bers in which Naguib alone was
to be spared.

tanks and making pipeline con-
nections beforetesting and com-
pleting.

Howard
Ada No, 1 Wright, C SE SW,

T&P survey, Is a
zone In the Pennsylvanlan'today
after varied showings yesterday.
This wildcat recovered gas and
heavily oil and gas-c- ut drilling
mud on one test and on a sub-
sequentsamplerecoveredsalt wate-

r-cut mud. First test was from
9,068 to 0,078 feet, andrecoverywas
1.050 feet of gas In thedrill pipe
alongwith 30 feet of heavilyoil and
gas-c- mud. Therewere no shows
of formationwater on the three-ho-ur

test. Flowing pressure was 400
pounds as was the shut-i- n

pressure.The secondtest was
made after the sector was
deepenedto 9,090 feet Operator
opened tool for an hour and 15
minutesIn the ot tone to make
50 feet.of salt water-cu-t mud. AB
pressures were zero. Test today
was to have been from 9,068 to
9,090 feet Location of this wildcat
Is about 2tt miles southeastof the
Oceanic field and somefour miles
south of Cosden'sNo. 1 Simpson,
Pennsylvanlandiscovery. Drillslte
Is C SE SW. n, T&P survey.

Urlce Drilling Company of Fort
Worth spotted its No. 1 Doyle
Vaughn as a semi-wildc- at about
8tt miles northwest of Big Spring
and nearthe recent Vaughn exten-
sion to the Moore field. It will be
2.310 from south and 1,650 from
the east lines, T&P sur-
vey. Drilling depth Is to be 3,500
feet andoperationswill beby com-
bination tools.

Warren-Bradsha-w No. 1 TXL,
Howard wildcat Is setting storage
tanks prior to testing for comple
tion. The prospector Is 1H miles
southwestof the Snyderfield, drill- -
site being 330 from north and
west lines, southwestquarter, ls,

T&P survey.
1-- Duncan No, 5 Cowden, 990 from
north andwest lines. T&P
survey, reported unofficially to
have found no shows In coring
below 3.150 feet

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE, 49--
32-3- n, T&P survey, has bit turning
today at 9,305 feet in lime.

Furrman of Midland No. 1 A. W.
Adams et al 15 to be prospector

tone. It win be drilled by rotary
4.000 feet Location is 330 from
northwest and southwestlines,

survey. Elevation Is esti-
mated at 2,650 feet

Lario Oil and Gas Company of
Midland spottedits No. 1 Brunson
as anotherwildcat in Loving Coun-
ty. It is 17 miles northwestof Her-

mit Rotary operations will go to
5.500 feet, starting at once. Drill-sit- e

Is 660 from southandeastlines,
survey.

Nolan
Allison Brestige No. 1 W. B.

Ware, wildcat in SoutheastNolan,
took a drillstem test from 6.250 to
6,264 feet in the Elienburger with
a tool open 2tt hours.There was a
slight blow throughout and recov-
ery was 20 feet of slightly gas-c-

mud and 180 feet of gas. Flowing
pressure was zero. Another test
was taken from 6.272 to 6,300 feet
in the Elienburger for two hours.
Therewas a weak blow and recov-
ery was 420 feet of gas and 15 feet
of slightly oil and gas-c- mud.
Flowing pressure was zero and
the shutin pressure was
100 pounds. Total depth Is now
684 feet and operator Is pre-
paring electric logs. Location is C
NW NE, survey.

Runnels
T. F. Hodges No. 1 C. N. Patton

wiU be drilled as a wildcat 4tt
miles southeast of Maverick and
two mUes eastof a 5.216-fo- ot Ellen-burg-er

failure. It is to be 2,200
from south and 2.540 from west
lines, survey.

Del Rio Reports
SlightMoisture

B7 Tht AnocUUd Tttu
Partly cloudy and mild weather

favored all but the south central
portion of TexasThursday.

The only difference In the south
central area was more clouds.

A few showers yrere expected
along the Upper Gulf Coast, but
no heavyram was In the forecasts.

Fog which shroudedmany Texas
highways Wednesday was present
again Thursdaybut In diminished
quantities.

Minimum overnight tempera
tures ranged from Dalhart's 33
degreesto 61 at Brownsville.

Brownsville had .45 Inch of rain
in the past 24 hours. Del Rio re-
ported .16 and Corpus Chrlstl .03.

FantasticTreasure
Is SoughtIn Japan

TOKYO Wl A fantastic treasure
of 64 billion dollars in gold bars,
reputedly buried in a Japanese
mine by a warlord who sacked
Korea in the 16th century, was
cited today as Japan'sbest hope
for prosperity without American
aid

If there la such a treasure.
The newspaperSangyoKeizal to

day said recently discovereddocu-
ments,certified as ascleatand au-
thentic by historians, tell ef the
treasure buried ta a deserted sil-
ver mine near the central Japan
industrial city ef Osaka.

It said the SumitomoMetal Min-
ing Co. would June U f&

,. i IX iW x nmnn y.

WIFE TO FIND
TRIP TOO LATE

DETROIT
they'll tell Mrs. Marl Vrat-to-s

about It today.
She arrived hero yesterday

from the Grecian Island of
Rhodes,where she had waited
seven years for her husband
Sam,36, to make enoughmon-
ey as a dishwasher
to bring her and their

son to America.
In her pocketwas Sam's last

letter, telling how he had final-
ly savedenoughmoneythrough
hard work and living In squal-
or.

Sam wasn't there to meet his
wife. Ho died Oct

20 of carbon monoxide poison-
ing when a faulty furnace flue
flooded bis tiny room with gas
fumes.

Mar's brother, Nick Hal-Ma- s,

of Algonac, Mich said he
Just couldn't tell heryesterday.

KoreanVictim's

Body DueHere
On this first VeteransDay, Pvt

Roberto R. GaUndo's remains are
on the way home.

Victim of the Korean campaign.
Pvt Gallndo U to be laid to final
rest here Sunday. Accompanied by
Pfc. Forress P. Dagsen, the re-
mains wiU arrive here Saturday
night

It win mark theend ofanodessy
shroudedIn mystery almost from
the time he went overseas.His un-

cle, FranciscoGallndo, has not re-

ceived any details surroundingthe
death of Pvt Gallndo. One brief
message said that the boy had
disappeared In Korea.

A year later, on Jan. 8, 1954,
there was a messagethat Pvt Ga
llndo, by reason of having been
missing a year, waa presumed
dead.

Services wfU be beld at 4 p.m.
Sunday at the SacredHeart Cath-oU- ce

Church, and burial wOl be In
the Catholic section of the City
Cemetery. Military rites are
scheduledat the graveside with
Webb AFB furnishing pallbearers
and other personnel.The Rev. Wfl-Ua- m

J. Meagherwin officiate at the
SacredHeart Church. NaUey Fu-

neral Home win be in charge of
arrangements.

Survivors Include a sister, Mrs.
Manuela Castenada; a brother,
Florenco Gallndo; an" aunt Mrs.
juana uaiavu; an uncle, Francls-c- o

Gallndo, aU of Big Spring.

Pro-Segregati- on

ChangeIsAsked
BOCA RATON, Fla. IB-A- cting

Gov. Charley E. Johns of Florida
proposed today that President El-
senhower caU a special sessionof
Congress Immediately to submit a
constitutional amendment which
would allow the states tomaintain
separate but equal public schools
for the races.

Johnsmade the proposalIn open
ing the annualSouthern Governors
Conference. He urged the con
ference to make such a request
of the President,or In the alterna
Uve that Southern governors call
special sessions of their legisla
tures to petition for enactment of
such a constitutional change.

"I feel that In doing this, we as
the gvovernors of the sovereign
states of America will be facing
up to our responsibilities and that
the President of the United States
and the national Congressshould
do likewise," Johns said.

Johns' proposal came assome-
what of a surprise, since theseg-
regation matter wasn't on the
official conference agenda and
most governorsattending had ex-

pressed the views In separate
interviews that each state should
decide for Itself what course It
should pursue.

But Johns fired up the touchy
segregationIssue at the very ou-
tset thus clearing the way for a
probable general discussionof the
Issue at an executive session of
the conferenceSaturday afternoon
which considersresolutions.

WomanTo Reject
$200,000 Legacy
From Grandmother

LONG BEACH. Calif. IB-- Ex

plaining she doesn't feel she de-

serves the 1200,000 legacy of her
grandmother,Mrs. Clementine
Gardula Hess says she's going to
refuse it

The Long Beach
woman told newsmen yesterday
she bad been advised by her un-

cle, Joseph Gardula, that her
grandmother,Mrs. Catherine Gar-
dula, of Gostingen, Luxembourg,
had willed her extensivevineyards
and a smaU inn there.

"I never had anything to do with
the Mneyards," said Airs. Hess.
"My uncle deservesthe land. My
husbandand I and our two chil-
dren could use the money, and I'd
acceptIt if I felt I deservedIt

"Furthermore, I don't want to
get mixed up with anything that
might take me away from here,
America i our home and we like
It here. I've been here since I
was 4 yearsold."

Dixon-Yat-es Pact
Is ReportedInked

WASHINGTON U Rep. Cole
). chairman of the Senate--

House Atomic Energy Committee,
said today be has bees Informed
that the Dlxoa-Yate- s power con-
tract &i a memorandum ef

have been sigaed,
Making this announcement,Cole

caSeda meeting of sis committee
far 2 p.m.

City AsksBids

On Moving Dirt
Sealed bids have been asked

for moving dirt from the Sixth
Streetroadway In the sectoreastof
the city which is now being opened
for traffic.

These bids will be accented
(

in
the office of City Manager IT. W.
Whitney through 2:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, .Nov. 29. The bids wlU quote
prices for furnishing labor, equip-
ment and supervision for .moving
approximately 15,000 cubic yards
of dirt

Movementof the dirt will enable
the city to open Sixth from Union
Street to BtrdweU Lane In the terri-
tory annexed last Tuesday night
The dirt win be used to fill Settles
Street and adjoining property, It
naa been announced.

Details concerningthe dirt mov-
ing project can be obtained in
City EngineerClifton Bellamy's of-
fice.

Bids wCH also be asked In the
near future for a fence to be
Installed around thenew filtration
plant Manager Whitney stated
that specificationsand details must
first be determined.

Different Pastors
ConductServices

Ministers of different denomlna--,
tions are participating In a preach-
ing mission at the St Paul Pres-
byterian Church.

The series of services started
lastnight and will continue through
Sunday, at 7:30 p.m. dally. The
pastors aU are preaching on the
same theme, "If I had but one
sermon to preach."

Delivering the sermonlast nlcht
was Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. D. Boyd, of St Marv'a
Episcopal Church, win preach to-
night. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Bap-
tist minister. Is to speak Friday
night, and Dr. Jordan Grooms of
the First Methodist Church Is
to preach Saturday evening. The
St Paul pastor. Rev. E. Otis
Moore, wfll be in the pulpit

Mrs. L. B, Edwards Is conduct
lng the choir.

LamesanNamed
C-- C Group Head

DeWayne Davis, Chamber of
Commerce manager at Lamesa,
Jta rlrcted president ot the.
Chamber of CommerceManagers
Association of West Texas In a
meeting
week at Dumas

Chambermanagersfrom this en-
tire area attended the meeting,
Sunday to Tuesday. Frank Crad-doc-k.

Chamber manager at Colo-
rado City, Is a memberof the 1955
Board of Directors.

Other new officers Include
GeorgeJordan, Breckenridge,vice
president, and Pat Ryan, Level-lan- d,

secretary treasurer.
The next meeting of the organi-

zation win be held in Midland next
faU, Big Spring Chamber Mana-
ger J. H. Greenesaid.

WandaPetty Finalist
In Baylor BeautyVote

Wanda Petty, Big Spring, who
was one of the beautiesselectedat
Baylor University last year, is
among the 16 nominees again
this year.

She was chosenas a finalist In t
campuswidebeautyelectionto rep-
resent the senior class. The 16
were chosen from a field of 32 nom-
inees. The field win be narrow-
ed to eight In the final Judging.
Miss Petty is a senior.

JackieFryar In Play
At Hardin-Simmo- ns

Jackie Fryar, Big Spring. Is In
the cast of the play, "Our Town,"
the major faU production of the
Hardin Simmons University
speechdepartmentThe play will
be presented Saturday, Monday
and Tuesdayin BehrensChapelon
the H-S-U campus. Jackie plays
thepartof Dr. GIbbs.

Puckett Is Director
Of Architects' Group

Olen Puckett has been named
to a three-ye-ar term on the board
of directors for the Texas Society
oi Arcnitects.

Puckett, member of Puckett &
French, was named as the Pan-
handle chapter's representativeon
the state board and representedIt
In the state conclaveat Fort Worth
last week.

WashLine Raided
Mrs. E. W. Fletcher, 807 E. 13lh,

reported to police yesterday that
someone stole her children's
clothes off the wash line. Items
taken Included two children's ny-

lon slips, two dresses,and a ck

sweater, she said.

Spin Records
ACKERLY The seniors of Ack-

erly High School conduct a "disc
Jockey" program oyer Radio Sta-
tion KPET, Lamesa,each Tburs-ds-y

evening.The recordsare aired
from 8;30 to 9 p.m.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPilINO HOSPITAL
Admlsslona Mr T irl. wi.v

er, Rt 1, Stanton: Luan King,
City; Floyd Baker, Seminole J Joe
B. Neal, 108 Nolan Mrs. Ora Mc-Can-n,

Coahoma;L. B. Griffith Jr.,
Forsan; Julia Alexander, Sterling
CltV nt rtcrnlro T.W. rnr m
W. 3rd; J. T. Johnson,611 George:
Flovd Hull m l. .Tm.. r....Toyah. ',

Dismissals Mrs. Frieda Se--
dan. 1205 Jnhnunn T.1L i.

Forsan; A. B. Dyer, 500 NW Bth;
iiuney kxx, 815 w. 3rd; Maudene
Keelcr. SemlnoliM Thnm. ti- -
504 K. ieth V. T. -- ,,.u ,ni
NE 2nd; AngeUta Hernandez,204
hot axa.

Two Minor Auto
CrashesReported

TWO minor autntnnhtlarnvMnnl,
Were reported to nnllrn Wrlnftr1u
afternoon and early this morning.
nyyarcuuy mere were no injuries,
thouch a ear Invnlvuri in nn ni.
llslon was damaged considerably.

ine venicie operated by Stella
Tynes Arnold, 424 Wcstovcr Road,
required wrecker service as a re-
sult of a p.m. accident at
the Intersection of Fifth and Lan
caster. Her car was In collision
with one operatedby Wllmer Carl
Winchester.522 AvlforH

The other mishap occurredabout
w: a.m. today shortly after mid-
night Robert E. Harkey, Webb
AFB. and Homer Harold Stooln
2422 Sunset Drive, were drivers of
vemcies involved.

Recruiting Station
Moved To Odessa

The Army and U. S. Air Force
recruiting station here has been
closed and In Odes
sa.

Sgt WlUIam T. Parks said that
offices would be maintained In the
post office building at Odessa. He
hopesto be able to devote two full
days every other week to Bin
Spring but will make an announce-
ment In advanceof bis dateshere.

Prowler Reports
Prowler reports were made to

police last night from the 600 block
of West Sixth and the 800 block
of Nolan. Officers said that cats
were In the garbage cans In the

the noise created caused house-
wives to report prowlers.

ManArresfeii In

Theff Of Truck
Police arrestedjl

man during pre-daw-n houra .today
who they say will be chargedwith
the theft of a pickup belonging to
John Smith, 1701 Johnson.

The man was apprehendedafter
Smith's pickup had been "roUed"
at tho Intersection of Ninth and
Grccg. Officers said he apparently
was driving the vehicle at the time
of mishap.

Smith rcDorted his IMS pickup
stolen about 1 a.m. telling police
that he saw someone drive It out
of his driveway and down an alley.
The accident happeneda few min-
utes later.

When police arrived they found
the accused, man standing by the
pickup, they said.Hp was arrested,
and the pickup was towed to a
wrecker service company lot.

Police said this morning that
charges will be filed against the
man Just as soon as county offices
reopen Friday. Several are closed
today in observanceof Veterans
Day.

Police arrested one man last
night who will be charged with
driving while intoxicated and
another who is accusedof carry-
ing a deadly weapon.

The man accusedof DWI was
arrested in the 400 block of La- -
mesa Drive, and another man In
the car which police stopped was
arrested on a charge of drunxen-ncs- s.

The man to be chargedwith car-
rying a deadly weapon had a .22
calibre pistol In his possession on
arrest, officers stated. He was ac-

companied by two other Latin-America-

who were chargedwith
drunkennessbut releasedthis
morning.

C-Ci- ty Veterans
StageReveille

COLORADO CITY, Colorado
City veterans honored "Veteran'a
Day" with a 7 a m. reveille and
early morning coffee at the Legion
Hut In downtown Colorado City.

Tho day had been set aside in
a proclamation uy .Mayor it. a.
Baker In keeping with resolutions
passedby Congress this year.

Tho American Legion and Vet
eransof Foreign Wars will partici
pate in the traditional Legion
'bean feedat 6 p m Legion Com
mander Rajmond Cizle says that
the barbecue and bean feed will

group and those Intending to be-

come members
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PreppingFor Date With Snyder
The Bio Spring Steershsve no gamethis wiekend but tht grlddsrs
are busy preparingfor thslr gam with Enydcr hero Friday night,
Nov. 19. Abova are several linemen who, will probably tea action in
tht game. They are, left to right, Gary Cagle, J. D. Adams, John
Davenport, Bob Jonei and Dwsyne Carroll.

CoachesPraise
Herd In Drill

Coaches of the Dig Spring Steers
were more pleased with the
Wednesday afternoon workout than
any the club has had since the
Monday preceding the game with
Jvclland.

The Longhorns are not scheduled
to play this weekend but are hard
at work preparing for their Nov.
19 outing with the Snyder Tigers.

A triple tie could result for first
place In the circuit, with Big
Spring one of the three clubs. Such
will occur If Snyder upsets Breck-enrid-

Friday night and Levelland
and the Steers win their remain
lng games.

All the grldders were blocking
better Wednesday than they have
in some time, both In the line and
dowafleld.

Auburn Is Favored

ATHENS, Ga. lfl Amailng
Georgia, Cinderella team of the
powerful SoutheasternConference,
has everybody convinced except
the skeptical wise-mone-y boys and
Aubum's cocky Iron men.

The betting crowd, which has
been about as successful in figur-
ing Georgia as the Bulldogs' op-
ponents have been, decrees that
Auburn Is a seven-poi- favorite.
This despiteGeorgia's six vic-

tories, a six-poi- nt loss to Texas
A&M and a scoreless tie with Ala-

bama.
Until Auburn abandoned two-un-it

football last week and ousted
Miami from the nation's top 10
teams, the Tigers had managed
victories over Chatanooga, Flor-
ida State and Tuiane while losing
to Florida, Kentucky and Georgia
Tech.

Georgia, picked to finish 10th in
seasonpoll, can win the champion-
ship and a probable Sugar Bowl
bid by defeatingAuburn and Geor

Wilkinson Fearful Tigers
Will SurpriseOklahoma

NORMAN, Okla. UV-Co-ach Bud
Wilkinson, whose Oklahoma foot-
ball teams have gone 44 straight

n conferencegames with-
out a setback.Is a prophetof gloom
this week.

The Sooners,undefeatedso far
this season, are rated three-touch-do-

favorites over Missouri Sat-

urday, but you wouldn't think so
by listening to Wilkinson,

"We can't beat Missouri unless
wo control the ball," he viewed
with alarm following the Iowa
State game In which the Sooners
managed to squeeteout a 404 vic-

tory despite controlling the ball
only 70 times compared to7S for
the Cyclones.

"Nebraska beat Missouri and
Colorado tied the Tigers only be-

cause Missouri made mistakes,"
he went on. "Nobody has stopped
Missouri yet. Unless wo can do
something to get theball more than
we did against Iowa State we can't
beatMissouri,"

Well, what about improvement?
Hasn't the team improved just a
little, coach?

"We've improved, yes, However,
everybody has,"

And the offense,Doesn't it look
better, say, compared to earlier
In the season?

"We haven't improved offensive-
ly to the degreewe have defensive-
ly. That's a problem, becauseMis- -

LonghornCagers
EnteredAt H-S- U

ABILENE (SC)--The annual
high school basketballtournament,
sponsored by JUrdln-Slmmon- a Uni-
versity, has beenset for Dec, 10-1-

Eight teams will participate lit
he tournament which is directed

by Basketball Coach Bill
Scott. '

e

The teams'are Polytechnic Fort
JV'orthi BlrdvlUe, Childress, Level-Ih- d,

Big Spring, Aveca, Abilene,
and 4cie&dM ciumploH Xorger,

Coach Carl Coleman said the
team Is going to have to perform
better than It did against Breck-enrldg-e

If it hopesto keepup with
the vastly improved Snyder club.

Unreservedpredictionsare being
made locally that Snyder will de-

feat Breckehrldge Friday night,
which will lend an idea of how
Improved the.Tigers are.

The Bovines will limit their work-
outs to about an hour today and
Friday.

Severalof the grldderswill go to
Snyderto see Friday night's game,
along with Coaches Coleman and
Wayne Bonner.

Sweetwater, the only other op-
ponenton the Steers' regular sea
son schedule, will be scouted by,
Roy Balrd and HaroldBentley.

gia Tech. Should the Bulldogs, lose
to either, once-beate- n Mississippi
can grab the title by beating Mis
sissippi State.

If Georgia runs to form, 25,000
fans at neutral Columbus, Ga.,
Saturday will see a defense that,
while not too Impressive statisti
cally, gets downright ornery on the
key plays. The offense, alternating
betweenfair and awful, will bother
excitable Wally Butts, the Georgia
coach, about as much as It does
Auburn. But the mysterious Bull-
dogs will probably score a couple
of times.

Georgia's attack is built around
quarterbackJimmy Harper, a Jun-
ior who Is finding Zeke Bratkow-ski'- s

shoeshard to fill; seniorhalf-
back Charlie Madison,not fast but
one of the best "four-yard- " men
In the conference;and Bobby Gar-
rard, a fullback who gets up to
the line of scrimmage quickerthan
most halfbacks.

sourl and Nebraska are head and
shoulders abovo any team we've
played since Texas."

There's also gloom in the univer
sity athletic businessoffice.

For the first time In many sea-son- s,

interest in Oklahoma's con-

ference title drive" is lagging. The
Sooners have dominated the con-
ference for six years now and
there's no post-seaso-n bowl bid to
enliven enthusiasm.

Under a new Big-Seve-n rule the
conferencechampioncannotgo to
the Orange Bowl two seasonsin
succession.

Even the Missouri game, a hlg
headllner, doesn't seem to be at-
tracting fans aj it should,

CarpenterLooms
As Tech Starter

LUBBOCK, (SO Texas Tech's
defendingBorder Conference
champion basketballerslaunch this
week's homecoming sports sched-
ule with a game againstthe Tech
freshmen la Tech Gym at p.m,
Friday.

a frp.hmin football came with
Hardln-Slmmon- s Friday night and
a varsity contestwiut iwsa ooiur--
day afternoon round put the card.

For the yarslty, Coich Polk Rob--

imn iiii nmhithlv itart Jim Reed
of Brownlield, Black- -

shearol Mouniawair, n, , cu-gen-e

Carpenterof Big Spring. Carl
Tnce of Lubbock, and Jim WbaUey
of Clovls. N, M. tl ,

GeneGibson wm cnoosenis
atartera from among Tony

Realesof Maxwell, N.M.. George
trit.....nia mil tlirrliouniuuii ui ivuujihim - .-

of Atchison, Kans., Jim Horns of

WatsonChapel,atk., uoouy "
of Llpan. Bull Buchsnanof Winters,
Logan Cummlngs of Hereford and
Koyce Elam of Mmrseli ;,

No chargo for the basketball
game,

CashWrapsUp

Two Crowns
r TJn AuocUUd Frill

Norman Cash, the Sul Rosi one--
man sang, has wrapped up two
Individual championships In the
Lone Star Conference football
campaign with three games still
to bo played.

Cash Is so far ahead In rushing
and total offense it a a virtual Im
possibility for him to be caught

Cash has gained 889 yards for
a 8.8 average in ball-carryi- and
that's 211 yards better thansecond
place Bob Baldwin of SamHouston
State. He has made 978 yards In
total offensefor exactly 300 mora
than Baldwin, who sained all his
way by rushing. Cash got 89 on
passes.

Baldwin, however, is the scoring
leader with 62 .points while Cash
has54,

Allen Boren of Sam Houston
State leads the passers with 664
yards, which is 201 better than Bob
McBrlde of Southwest TexasState.
Boren has completed42 of 103.

SteersDropped
To 7th In Poll

DALLAS (A Nacogdoches re-
placed No. 10 Pharr-Sa- n Juan.
Alamo, and other teams were
shuffled a tit this week as Texas
sportswrlters voted for the top 10
teamsIn Class AAA schoolboy foot- -

fialV
Nacogdoches took 10th. Fbarr

skidded to 15th and Big Spring
droppedjp, lthin,lbepQlLj!ubllsh-e-d

by the Dallas Morning News.
Leaders stayed the same, with

Lufkln first, Breckenridge second
and Port Neches third.

The top 10: (won and lost rec-
ords in parentheses)

1. Lufkln (7--

2. Breckenridge (6-0--

3. Port Neches (7--1)

4. Garland (74)
5. McAllen (7-1- )

8. Palestine
7. Big Spring
8. Texarksna (5--

9. Vernon
10. Nacogdoches(6--

In the second ten are Austin
McCallum (7-1-); Sherman (5--2;

Alice Snyder-- (4-3-); Pharr-Sa-n
Juan-Alam- o (6-1- ); Kllgoro

(4-3-); Cleburne Levelland
); Harllngen (4-3- ); San An-

tonio Alamo Helghta (5-3- ).
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STERLING GOESAFTER
LOOP FLAG TONIGHT
Sterling City can clinch the Dis-

trict Sevensix-ma- n football cham-

pionship tonight in a game at
Blackwell.

Diddle Young's Eagles are heav-

ily favored to topple Blackwell and
make-- It seven wins in a row in
conference competition.

Sterling has won nine straight
games.The War Birds have rolled
up 420 points to 176 for the

Their two most important
wins came at the expenseof For-sa-n,

the defending champion, and
Garden City.

If Sterling City wins tonight, it
will face the Lohn Eagles In

play at a site and time to
be decided.

Lohn is the defending regional
champion, having defeated Kloo--

Andrews, Varona
May Rematched

CHICAGO (XI The close dec!
sion of middleweight Al Andrews,
a 7--5 underdog,over Chfco Varona
In Chlcaeo Stadium last night has
opened the way for a rematch,
orobablvDee. 22 In Detroit.

The International Boxing Club is
working on the projected date and
this time the television au-

diencewill be let In on the fun.
Andrews, a rugged maulertrom

Superior. Wis., who six weeks agff
knocked out GU Turner, finished
utmngiy in retain theedgeover his
clever, iu m ' I

.

Jm ,
L.' ' ' "

In V-

of
a hook chin.

'
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FOOTBALL RATINGS

Games Week Ending November 1954

valAulavUIe

vaW.TexaaSt..
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BV Carolina 83.T VI T3J
BEXoulaUna aj0vaMcNeaeSt.- 11
Bo.CalU, S7.S vaWathlndon ao--

SUnlord 'Tl Jvi San Joee St. TIS
Syraeuaa 'HI vi Collate 714 ,
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Wyomlnt navi Brls. Yount "Yale
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IS

Tampa 9S vi UVcston St. ITS
BATUnDAY. NOVXMOEn. U

AbU. ChrU-- n TO.S vi Mtdweatern 'S3
Appalachian 5U va PrcabyterUn M.S
Ark4U ia.OvaOuchlU.1Ark.Tech 41J)v. HendrU !
CarNewman 0.1 vi Howard '117
Ccnt.Okla.3t. JviTei. Uuthn 14,
Centra 'SlAviW S S . SSJ
Concord vi Maryvtll MS
Davtdaon .67Jva Wotiord tM.l
DelU St. 4 I vi Southern St. S4 0
E.Carollna "4S.1 vi stetaon SX
Elon-- - SO.SviLenJRhyna. 41S
Kmory llrnry 4X1 va W.VaTTech 'JS--
rlorenco St. 3Jvi)u SUU , 40.4
fluUlord Z 11-- 1

lUmpSydY 4lJlviiUnd. Macon o
Kow.l-ayn- o es.tviSul Rop . J
Lamar teen M.tvaT.xaa AV1U4
ta.Collet vi NX Utuiauna11.4
La. Tech l.f va , ,. 44.1
McMurry vi O. Adolpou J
Mld.Tenn.su 60.Tvt CTennJSI.
Mor.llarvey .Mlvi MorebeadSt. 'Ml
WurraySU ! va Auatln l"eay 41.4
Newberry -- Ulvi Troy SUte .'41.0
Oaarki 414 va Conway St. laputomaeSL ! va ralrmontSt, 'XI
SW.La.lntt. . M.1 J
SW.Texu St .$ VI SHouitonSt (M
Tenn.Tech M.1 vi Atk JIUte '14.1
Toledo k,elvaMarahall 5M
WXlBertyStrsS.TvaW.Va.Waal'n U4

LEADERS
So. Calll
Qeortia .T
8M.U.
Ulrhlean 86.4
Texas "
California w.r

"" m evet'eni, aia
NeDraaaa , a.e
Mlu. SUU --, 9
fctMlll M si tt Tt iT V

by Soorti ReteorehSarvts

nilnol "KentuckyZH 81.8
Colorado 81 1

11
rtorlda ,.,. 81.1
Indiana , M.8
nuk ,,.;..- - sis
Otccun ..,,tl

dike in the finals of the 1953 region
play.

Sterling City clinched a tie last
week by belting Christoval, 50-2- 0.

In other conferencegames,Gar-
den City the only team which has
a chance to overtake Sterling
visits Water Valley; and Mertson
will be host to Christoval. Divide
and Forsan will be Idle.

TEAM
IKASON STANDINGS

w r. n,. op.
Bttillnc City o
ordtn Cltj S
Foritn , j
ChrlttorU 4 4
DUckwtU 4 4
UtrUon ,. a a
DlTldt i iWater VaHer o T

DISTKICT STANDING
TEAM Tit.
oicrung VU7 .....,.. 0
Clardtn City a 1
Fortaa 4 a

?riOTal J 3
Sfik,,,u s
UarUon l s
DtTMa , , l s
Water VtUtr a

420 179
311 in
334 1J7
234 319
337 3)1
316 339
117 310
233 333

yf t. Op
304 130
204 110
333 133
14S 1S7
306 203
123 3U
100 234
111 234

La, I Wttk'a Strait fiterllna Cltr to
ChrUUra! 30. Oardcn Cltr 11. Forsan a;
BlackwtU 4T, Water Valler 40; Dlilda 51,
Urrtion 33.

Tali vttk'a Gamtt Sterling City at
SlackweU rTbursdaj): ChrUtoial at Mert-ao-

Oardea Cltr at Water Valler.

McMurry Meets

MinnesotaFoe
ABILENE (SO The McMur-

ry Indians will pit two of the top
small-colleg-e ground-gainer-s in the
nation the top defensive
team, GustavusAdolphus College,
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. In Abllene's
Fair ParkStadium,

McMurry'S fullback Elroy
Payne and tailback Billy Atkins
rank third and ninth, respectively,
in college leadership.Payne
has rolled up 932 yards on 158
carries, and Atkins has added an-

other 678 to the fiery Redskin of
fensive.

This Inslde-outstd- e combination
has together accountedfor an av-
erageof 203 yards pergamein the
Indians' eight conteststhus far.

They'll get the supreme test of
their running skill Saturday after
noon againstthe Lutheranfootball-
ers from St, Peter, Minn. The Gus-
tavusGustles haveheld their eight
opponents of 1953 to an average

of only 114 yards per game,
and they've played some tough
customers.

Gustavussewed up its fifth
straight football title in the Minne
sota College Conferencelast week
with a 39-- 0 victory over Duluth.
Meanwhile,McMurry was losing a
13--6 decision, and the Texas Con-
ference chsmnlonshlD as well, to
Howard Payne.

The McMurrlans will not only be
on the rebound, but they'll also be
playing before a partisan home-
comingcrowd.

Also, the secondannual
AthletesDay" at McMurry

will be observed Saturday as a
part of homecoming ceremonies.

of the college in
all sportssince1926 will be special
guestsof the athletic departmentat
the game, according to Wllford
Moore, director of athletics.

Teaming with Payne and AUdns
In McMurry's backfleld will as

Conference quarterback Joe
Bill Fox of Fort Worth and half-
back Bill Andersonof Qatesvllle.

McMurry will field, a line aver-
aging 196 pounds per man against
the Gustles, who average 206 in
the forward wall. The Itedsklnrun
ners average183 pounds per man,
with the Gustavus backs averag-
ing 180 even.

)

Big Spring (Texas)Heralc.

Move To CoastIs
SeenIn 3 Years

CHICAGO W The start of a
race by the National and American
Leaguesto establish clubs on the
West Coast Is approaching and
General Manager Frank Lane of
the Chicago White Sox predlotsthe
move will' come within three years.

Lane, chairman of the major
leagues realignment committee,
foresees San Francisco and Los
Angeles as getting major league
baseballaspart of a league
set-u-p.

"It may come within three
years, he said. "The time Is rap-
idly approachingwhen ono Icaguo
or tho other must move into tho
fertile area on the Pacific Coast-Bi-ll

--Veeck, former club owner
who has been commissioned by
P. K, Wrigley, owner of the, Chi-
cago Cubs, to investigate the oos--
slblllty of establishing big league
baseoau on coast, feels the
National League should assert it-
self

Veeck.who has an option to pur-
chase Wrigley's Los Angeles ball
park, yesterday conferred In
Brooklyn with O'Malley,
Dodger presidentThey both
agreed that the National circuit
"had better get busy or lose the
Initiative to the American
League."

They met briefly and spoke of
the westward trend in general
terms. A Dodger spokesmansaid
''they did not speak about moving
any certain club to California."

Exterminator Is
ScheduledToday

BALTIMORE W Eleven horses.
Including Stanley Mlkell's Brush
Burn, are scheduledto startThurs-
day In the Exterminator-Handica- p

which Plmllco has revived as a
turf race.

The Exterminator, originated In
1940 as adirt race, wasnamedfor
the 1918 Kentucky Derby winner.
It was omitted from last ypar's
Plmllco program, but. returns this
year as a $10,000 added event to
become the track'sfirst big turf
event.

NoT.' IM

Lane owt t "s 4
questionnow whether ft, XaMtertt
or American lesgue warn he
to grab the territor-y- wMss
over one it Is will be seat ."

"San Francisco already has ss
proved a five million dollar
Issue to build a stadium." Lanp

The Los AncelesPsi
District has earmarked 14 pattes
dollars for the Sams pureese."

Lane envisions the major
player limit being cut frem M ts
21 which would make M pfeawKj
available for use la organlstes;big
leagueclubs on the coast

"It would mean relaxisg the)
presentrules which govern the ret
call of optioned players," Laos
said, "and also therule reqwtrin;
an Injured player to remain oa tat
disabledlist for' a minimum of 34
days. But all these things eeuM
be arranged without too
trouble."

mm

wm
m Ammunition

And All Other
Hunting Nssfk

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
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TODAY THRU SATURDAY

FeaturesAt: 1:14, 3:16,
8:18, 7:20, 932.

ErriBwBBI
TAYLOR

MET n
IHGHRAFT

smtFOfifiESI

mtrm
m &m

ROGUE
COP

a FRANCIS

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES

r Bere-fofe- a1 Ion fetil
lORETTAYOUHG

WILLIAM HOLDEH
ROBERT MITCHUH

tWkA. and6
y aSMP.

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

WHHpHHHHpipKI

iSCuTT-CHAPe-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

FuturesAt 122, 3:12,
fcdz, 652,8:42.
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PLUS: Cartoon Gunflghters
XX The NorthwestNo. 13
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TONIOHT-FRIDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30

Ovtr 9:23, Second Show At 9:35
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VAN
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UK
BANCROFT

TfCHNtOoto.'

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONIGHT-FRIDA- Y

CUnW tTABTe AT 7-- l
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

KID SHOW
SATURDAY
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ADMISSION 25c
STARTS 3JO A. M.

DINE AND DANCE ...
6 p.m. To Midnight, MondaysThru Fridays ... 6 p.m.

to 1:00 sum. Saturdays . . . Closed On Sunday.
A Small Cover Charge Saturday Evenings Only

OUR SPECIALTY IS

DELICIOUS STEAKS

THE PARK INN
At Entrance Of City Park On Old San Angelo Hiway

or write for

- -

t"
Dig Spring (Texas)Herald,

Ex-Resid-
ent Heads

NebraskaCollege
A soft-spok- man, who gained

his high school education In Big
Spring, will become officially the
12th chancellor ofNebraska Wes-lcya- n

University In Lincoln on Fri-
day.

He Is Or. A. Leland Forrest,
whopreparedhimself to preach the
Christian Gospel and to teach
young men and women and "never
really wanted to be a college

Dr. Forrest Is the sort of Mrs, J.
A. Forrest, 1810 State.He frequent
ly visits his mother here.

Friday he will take the vows or
a Methodist college president from
Bishop H. Bascom Watts at In-

augural ceremonies In the Ne
braska Weslcyan physicaleduca--

I tlon building.
Forty-on-e years of age at the

time of his election to the Wcsley-a-n
chancellorship.Dr. Forrest be-

comes the third youngest chief ad-

ministrator in Wesleyan hlstotv.
Those younger.were his immedi-
ate

Bom In Eastland on Ang. 17.
1912. Dr. Forrest was rearedon a
460-ac- re cotton farm north of here.
One of the greatest thrills of his
youth was driving a team of mules

six abreast to cultivate cotton
on his father's place. He attended
Big Spring High School, engaged
in extra-curricul- a affairs editing
a small newspaper,and was grad-
uated in 1928.

In 1933 he was graduatedMagna
Cum Laudc from Abilene Chris-
tian College with his Bachelor of
Arts degree.He earned theMaster
of Arts degree at Michigan State
College at Lansing in 19404 The
Ph. D degree was conferred upon
him by the University of Southern
California in 1948.

Happily situated In teaching.Dr.
Forrest was drafted Into bis first
administrative lob as director of
student personnelservicesat Tay-
lor College in Upland. Ind. Sub-
sequently he was made dean of
the colleee. the position to which

! he was called with Nebraska Wes-- "

j leyan.
'A The new chancellorseesthe func

tion of the liberal arts college as
two-fol-d. He sees It as an lnstltu--l
tlon where great teachers are en-

couragedto give their lives to a
teaching mission to young people,

' and where the college Is a service
institution that reaches out and
shares in the growth of a comma--
nlfy It sprvrM

'A unified liberal arts college
Is a fellowship of teaching and

tid lE(inrtinn In--
t dudes the of social
j participation for man lives not In
Lsolitude. hut In itnrlpty. It includes
proper emphasis upon lnter-colle--'

giaio athletics, upon scholarship,
upon religious life and spirtual val-- I
ues based on a conviction that
there is meaning, purpose and
plan behind this universe. It In-

cludesan Insistence thatyoungpeo-
ple learn to appreciate and under-
stand our American institutions

. and become effective citizens."
Besides his studies in colleg-

es where he earned degrees, he
also took part in the Ball State-India- na

cooperative program and
did work at the University of Chi-
cago. Dr. Forrest also served as
instructor in English Bible at An--

I uerson wjucst in Auaerson, ma.
j ' He serveda year as'chaplain and

counselorfor Los Angeles County
I (Calif.) Juvenile authorities. He
' has written extensivelyfor various
educationalpublications, is author
of a number of Sunday School
quarterlies for youth, has special-
ized in youth work of the church.

Dr. Forrest was married to the
j former FrancesJune Seth of Paw--,
huska. Okla. in 1933. They have
three children. Aubrey Lester, 20,
James Franklin, 18, and Mary
Frances,11.

His associatesat NebraskaWes- -'

leyan accounthim as a man with
I j boundless enthusiasm,extraordina--

BIG-VALU- E PACKAGE PLAN

Continues Through Dec. 31 At The

BAKER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS

For AS LITTLE AS $70.00, TWO PERSONS, occupying one room, may en-Jo- y

ALL of the FOLLOWING LUXURIES at this beautiful RESORT HOTEL:

SEVEN WONDERFUL DAYS of COMPLETE RELAXATION, in a

COMFORTABLE ROOM;

with a
SPECIAL BREAKFAST EACH MORNING,

served In your room, or in our Coffee Shop;

plus

AN INVIGORATING HEALTH BATH and MASSAGE, DAILY,

and plenty of HEALTH-GIVIN- MINERAL WATER;

and, of course,
SUN-BATHIN- G in the beautiful BAKER GARDENS, and

SWIMMING IN THE CRYSTAL CLEAR POOL, weatherpermitting.

COURTESY CARDS are available for GOLFERS to use
at the MINERAL WELLS GOLF CLUB on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Ntne NOW RESERVATION

ad-

ministrator."

predecessors.

encouragement

or further Information

BAKER HOTEL -- MINERAL WELLS

Not. 1954

ry vision, and a tremendous ca
pacity ror vonc, xney are, con
vinced that ucrfcr his leadership
the college has a bright future

DR. LELAND FORREST

Off On Right Foot
BINGHAMTON, N,Y. UV-IIa- rry

Truman, 21, Is oft on th right
foot towards following the footsteps
of his namesake,former President
Harry Truman.

Blnghamton'aTruman is In the
Far East with the 999th Armored
Field Artillery Battalion.
Former President Truman

served in the field artillery In
France during World War I.

EagerRepublicans
RODMAN, N. Y. W1 Soma

ballots were cast for nobody,
running for nothing, a

of the Nov. 2 vote htra
shows.

Harry LeCrosst, custodian of
the voting machine In this
northern New York communi-
ty, explainedthat the machine
did not have enough locking
bars to block off all the.blank
.spaces election day.

Officials said somevoters ap-

parently were so anxious to
vote the straight Republican
ticket that they did not stop

Kaynee Sport; Shirts

IT

in

Soft, Warm Cotton Flannel
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A Joy for a "boy to wear .... so comfortable,
so free andeasy!They're the stars

of the fall fashion scene. . . and they
are made like dad's sport shirts ... in

ombee stripes, line-u- p stripesand smart
plaid patternswh;ch come in new clear

colors . . . Sanforized and e.

Sizes 6 to 20.

$2.95
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Make your Thanksgiving dinner be a

HAPPENED

--1W

60KM13

with table luxuriesgracious success . . .

that add grace and prestige to your hospitality . . ,

see our sparkling collection of table linens and

decorations today!

Irish Linen and Ramie DinnerCloth with fine hand

embroidery and drawn work . . . white only.

70x106 size with 12, 17x17 napkins, $79.95

68x108 size with 12, 16x16 napkins, $37.95

Pur Linen Dinner Cloth in rose or grey with

matching cotton lace trim.

70x90 size with 8 napkins, $19.95

Wm. Llddell's Gold Medal Irish Damask Dinner

Cloths. Pure Linen Damask in white. f
70x106 size with 12 napkins, $26.95

70x88 size with 8 napkins, $19.95

Cotton and Rayon Damask DinnerCloths in colors

of gold, green, pink and ivory.

52x70 size with 6 napkins, $9.95

6x84 size with 8 napkins, $16.95

Dark color of charcoal and bronze, $22.50

66x102 size with 12 napkins, $24.95;bronze color $29.95

MIHc Glass Punch Bowl Set, 12 cups, stand,

punch bowl and ladle, $31.15

MIHc Glass Candle Holders, $1.40 each '

Milk Glass Fruit and Flower Bowls, $3.15 to.$7.09

Straw Cornucopia, ideal Thanksgiving centerpiece .

'. , . itf several sizes, $1,00 to $1.9f " ; 1 iiiv

when the list of himit and of-

fices ran outs.

KissesNot Profitable
PHILADELPHIA Ml Philadel

phia's aviation director, Louis B.
Inwood, proposed that a "kissing
room" do included in the budget
tor International Airport after
hearing reports from Mexico that
sota faculty had been a success.

In budget hearings yesterday.
councilman Victor ll. Blanc said
a room set aside for couples who
"expect to needprivacy" for their
farewells was a fine thing, but
can the budget take It?

After Inwood admitted he
couldn't see any hope of obtaining
revenue from the room, the Idea
was turned down.

OneThing To Another
AUSTIN. Tex. OP-V-A ,

old driver, stopped for speed-
ing, wound up In city Jail.
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T h arrtstlnfl patrolman
found I

Army dog tait Issued to ont
nam.

An Army liberty pass Issued
to a second name.

A Texas driver's license It-u-ed

to a third nama
Insurancepapersshowing th

car registered to a fourth
name.

The car had Indiana license
platas.

JustA Decimal Point
HOUSTON. Tex. D.

Burns said he was sleepy when a
neighbor telephoned an offer to
purchasehis automobile.

"Will you take seventeen-tlft-y

for your new car?'"he said the
nclghbof asked,

uurns saia no agreed to sucn a
sale, that the neighbor appeared
a few minutes laer and gave him
a check In exchangefor the-tU- e

and keys to the car.
"I later looked at the check and

It was made out for $17.50, not
$1,750," Burns said yesterday.

A charge of felony swindle was
filed against Ralph Wardlaw before
Justice of the PeaceTom Maes.

FOR TRAVEL
FOR THE GAME
FOR SHOPPING
FOR CASUAL WEAR
FOR HOLIDAY WEAR

H l
-
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SenateCommforte

Okays FCC Nominee '

WASHINGTON tfl-- The Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee
today approved, on. what amount
ed to a party line vote, President
Elsenhower'snominationof George
C. McConnaughey to be a member
and chairmanof the Federal Com-

munications Commission.
Sen. Monroncy Imme-

diately predicted that thenomina-
tion will not be confirmed hy the
Senate this session.He said the
nomination definitely falls within
the "controversial" category.

Acid
GetTUMS Quick!

Ton-spee- d relief for gas,heartburn.
acid indigestion.
SUDoiJy

JOf
Soil ( ttarwat 1 1 I H Ji' a ti5iVH"j ) gJnVASJ

TUMS FOR THI

VUx-WkC- ot

Scmi-Annu-al

Hat and Hat Box Event

White and Pastel

Fluffy Felts

and

Jewel Trimmed

Pure White Felts

$5

Stomach?

YftlWl

FREE! with every hat purchased . . Friday Only

. . "Holiday" our lovely Travel Hat Box!
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Pure


